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‘ Y o i i r  H o m e t o w n  P a p e r ’

About Half Of Qualified
Voters Turnout Saturday

SOMETHING FOR everyone could be the 
way to describe the Civic League sponsored 
Cisco Folklife Festival which was held in last 
May 5-6 at the Cisco Jupior College Ag Building.

Both adults and children enjoyed participating 
in the events at the festival. Aaron Whitley, 
Rick Roark and Joe Miller Gosch are shown 
painting cookies on Saturday, (staff photo)

Season Tickets Available
For Roof Garden Theatre

Season tickets are now 
av ailab le  for the Roof 
Garden Dinner Theatre’s 
professional 1984 Summer 
Season. Plays selected for 
th is  su m m er inclu d e 
Charley's Aunt by Brandon 
Thontas running Jum> 14-16, 
21-2:1; Blithe Spirit by Noel 
Coward running July 12-14, 
i'.i-21; and Guys and Dolls, a 
inu.sital comedy by Frank 
IXK-sscr, Jo  Swerlinf> and 
Abe B u rrow s, running 
August 2-4, 6-11.

Charley’s Aunt is the 
world-famous comedy set in 
Victorian Kngland in which 
two young undergraduates 
at Oxford, Jack and Charley, 
co n triv e  to see  th e ir 
sweethearts by having a 
fellow student disguise 
himself as an older woman 
(Charley's aunt) to serve as 
a chaperone. The plan 
backfires on them however 
when the guardian of one of

the girls decides to court the 
“aunt” and things become 
throughly confused when the 
real aunt makes her ap
pearance under an assumed 
name. However, through 
quick wit, fast action, and In
credible luck this farce 
reaches a happy conclusion 
guaranteed to tickle your 
funnybone.

Blithe Spirit is also a 
classic comedy, but with a 
different twist. The novelist, 
Charles Condomine is plann
ing a book on the occult and 
in v ites a breezy lady 
medium into his home in 
order to discover her “ tricks 
of the trade.” Little does 
Charles or his lovely second 
wife, Ruth, dream that the 
sea n ce  staged  by the 
medium will summon back 
Charles’s first wife, now 
“passed over” for seven 
years. But the lady from 
beyond, still beautiful, still
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mischievous appears -  a 
w raith  who to rm en ts 
Charles by reminding him of 
th e ir  days and nights 
together. Only Charles (and 
the audience) can see or 
hoar her. The first wife has a 
ghostly plot in mind: if she 
can get Charles into an ' 
automobile accident and 
make a ghost out of him, life 
in the spirit world will have 
m ore ap p eal for h er. 
Mistakes occur, however 
with twists and turns in 
abundance making this one 
of the funniest and most 
cockeyed plays ever written.

Guys and Dolls tells the 
story of Miss Sarah Brown, 
whow Salvation Army mis
sion near Times Square in 
New '.'ork is a total failure 
until Nathan D etroit, a 
cheap hood who runs a 
“floating game” in order to 
get money to rent a safe 
hideout, bets a handsome 
gambler and ladies man. 
Sky Materson, that he can

name a “doll” that Sky can
not convince to accompany 
him to Havana. The bet is ac
cepted, the romance begins, 
and the ladies' man finally 
finds a girl who wins his 
heart. However, in order to 
win hers, he nuke the 
m issio n  a s u c c e s s  by 
recru itin g  his gam bler 
associates -  not a very easy 
task.

The plot thickens -  the 
“game” floats -  and a great 
time is had by everyone. 
Well known songs from the 
score include “Guys and 
Dolls,” “A Bushel and a 
P eck ,” “ Can Do” , and 
“Luck be a Lady” .

Season tickets can be 
ordered by sending a check 
or money order for $32.00 to 
Roof Garden Theatre. Box 
Office, Cisco Junior College, 
Cisco, Texas, 76437. Reser
vations need to be made for 
individual shows and may be 
made by callin g  (817) 
442-2589.

About half of the qualified 
voters in Eastland County 
turned out Saturday to mark 
decisions in the party 
primaries.

The predom inently  
Democratic County voted 
4,487 in nine precinct boxes 
and the Republicans turned 
out 92 from the county voting 
in one box.

There were some sur
prises and some expecta
tions met.

Don Underwood handily 
won the Democratic nomina
tion for sheriff and County 
Commissioner (Eastland) 
Richard Robinson was re
nominated (by 16 votes). 
Eastland Constable B ill 
Hunter was re-nominated 
and Jesse Brown got the nod 
in Ranger. Gene Hicks won 
the Constable in Rising Star 
as did Dewey D. Keese in 
Gorman.

The County Democrats 
went heavily for Kent Hance 
for U.S. Senate and the 
R ep u blicans gave Phil 
Gramm 76 votes.

In no s u rp rise , the 
Republicans went for presi
dent Ronald Reagan with 88 
votes.

In the D em o cra tic  
caucuses. Sen. Hart got 26 
votes and Mondale, 55, un
committed 34. Jackson got 
no delegata votaa.

aSmtton was that for 
county sheriff and the voters 
did as their neighbors did in 
a number of area counties: 
picked a replacement for the

SEE VOTER TABULATION TABLE INSIDE
incumbent. Underwood drew 
2,809 votes to beat Johnny 
Morren who polled 1,492. 
Third candidate Albert 
Biggs got 386. Underwood 
carried every box.

Incumbent Commissioner 
Robinson was challenged by 
former Commissioner Dan
ny Woods who got 668 votes

Cisco Civic 
League Will Not
Meet Thursday

There will be NO meeting 
of the Cisco Civic League 
this Thursday May 10, 1984.

There will be a salad sup
per May 24 at 7:00 at Ruth 
Hiedenhimers.

Cisco Gun Club
WiU Hold 
Jackpot Shoot

The Cisco Gun Club will 
hold a Junior (under 18 years 
of age) jackpot shoot beginn
ing at 2:00 p.m. May 13 at the 
Rifle Range. There will also 
be adult shooting matches 
for those that wish to par
ticipate.

public Is invited so
OtSBft Mid ''
youngsters have a good
shoot.

to Robinson’s 684. It was not 
know whether a re-count on 
the 16 votes would be asked.

Cong. Charles Stenholm 
easily  carried  E astland  
County as he did in every 
county in his 35-county 
district to win re-nomination 
to the 17th District. He polled 
3,900 votes here to his oppo
nent’s 569.

Senate candidate Hance 
carried every box for 2,842 
total. Kruger got 776 and 
Doggett, 637. Hance and 
Doggett are slated for a run
off pending results of a re
count bid by Kruger, who 
trailed Doggett by some 350 
votes state-wide.

In local un-oppoaed races. 
State Sen. Bob Glasgow got 
3,901; S ta te  R ep. J im  
P a rk e r , 3,799; Appeals 
Judge Raleigh Brown, 4,115; 
District Judge Jim  Wright, 
4,007; and County Treasurer 
Nancy Trout 4,157.

Eastland Constable Bill 
Hunter got 1,085 and Eddie 
Squiers, 385. Ranger Con
stable Jesse Brown got 467 
and Alford Bush, 455. Rising 
Star Constable Gene Hicks 
got 442 and Rudolph Sayas, 
88. Cisco Constable Ted Par- 
riab, unoppeaad, got Mb. 
OvnwMi OauwiaMa Dwwwy O. 
Kmmm got t n  
Foster, 365.

Justice fo the Peace, Pet. 2 
(unexpired term ) Jimmy 
Veal got 859 votes, unopfMs- 
ed.

Christmas In

May Project 
Set Saturday

Christmas in May project 
will take place ^tu rday. 
May 12. There have been 
eight (8) different projects 
selected to be done. Anyone 
wishing to help m  a project 
should meet at the Coimll 
Room at 7:30 a.m. Saturday, 
May 12, for coffee and 
doughnuts.

Pre-R egistratíon  

F o r  K indergarten  

D uring T he M onth
P re -re g is tra t io n  fo r 

1984-85 Kindergartners will 
be in Mrs. Webb’s room at 
the Prim ary School any 
afternoon in May from 2:30 
3:30.

Please bring your child’s 
shot record and birth cer
tificate with you.

Only children who will be 5 
yeas» at aga an

\, \ m , may 
lan d  pubUa 
kindergarten.

ay atr
icwa*\

Country Western 
Musical Set 
Saturday At 7

Harmony Prevails In 
Democratic Caucuses

The Country W estern 
Musical will be at the Cisco 
Corral Room on Saturday, 
May 12. It will start about 
7:00 p.m.

E v ery o n e is invited  
especially area musicians.

There will be a concession 
stand.

BY llKBKKI l lU lM iR h
e

CHS Band Receives
HATS OFF In the Ci.sco 

Civic League for their fine 
presentation of the Cisco 
Folklife Festival this past 
weekend. The Festival is 
always a supt'r credit to 
Cisco and there is always a 
lot of traffie generated by 
the event.

Sutton and Dash, both of Los 
Angeles, to arrive May llth j 
at D-FW Airport. They are to' 
attend a family reunion with 
their sisters and parents.

They w ill be in the 
Metroplex for the most part, 
but expect to come to Cisco

First Division Rating

In the p o st-e lec tio n  
Democratic caucuses, har
mony prevailed and Mon
dale drew the g rea ter 
number of delegate votes, 
which go to the County 
Democratic Convention to be 
held Saturday, May 19, at 2 
p.m. at the District Cour
troom in the Courthouse.

Eleven delegates will be 
elected to go to the State 
Democratic Convention to be 
held in Houston, on June 15.

By Precincts the delegate 
voted went like this; 

E a s t la n d -H a r t ,  10;

The Cisco High School 
Band was awarded a First 
Division Rating at the Sandy

I>ake Band Festival Satur
day, May 5. The group per
formed “concert variations”

SPEA K IN G  OF the 
Festival, we were told that 
sonu'oiir purchased beads at 
the Folklife Festival and left 
them behind. If you will rail 
442-2447 to identify them and 
tell how mueh they cost, then 
you rail have them.

Sunday night, Monday and 
Tuesday, the 13th, 14th and 
15th, and would be happy to 
have any old friends eall at 
the family' home.

LOUSE PRYOR called 
I'liesday morning to report 
that Viaviie Pryor has been 
releast'il from the hospital in 
Abilene and is now staying at 
the Cisco Nursing Center. He 
is in room 37 for anyone who 
would like to visit.

DON’T FORGET to wish 
your mother a happy day 
this Sunday, and thank her 
for all the years she put up 
with you and tell her how 
much she means to you.

Nichols & Bennie 
Defend Golf Title

THE SUTTON Crofte are 
expecting their sons, Robert

CISCO KID 
CARWASH

3rd St. and Ave. E 
Where Most Peoplel 
Wash. Wash your vene-| 
tian blinds, throw nigs,| 
motor, c-52

HASN’T THE weather 
been something the past few 
days? Saturday and Sunday 
we seemed to experience a 
heat wave, with the local 
thermometer at First Na
tion al Bank showing 
temppnrtures in the high 90s 
and low 100s.

Monday was not near as 
warm and Tuesday morning 
was extremely chilly com
pared to the weekend.

Who knows what the next 
few days will be like? Let’s 
just pray there will be tome 
rain coming soon to the area.

‘‘There’s power in the blood.
Will yon give yours?” 

(Cisco Blood Drive- May 16) 
Graham Hospita*_____

Bennie Nichols and Bob 
Bennie of Cisco successfullv 
defended their title in the an
nual PAR - TOT- SCRAM 
Golf tournament with a 
decisive victory over second 
place Delbert Schaefer and 
Bobby Smith, both of Cisco.

Third place went to Archer 
Marx and Gerald Wimpee of 
Arlington. Day Money in the 
Championship flight was 
won by Ralph Glenn of Cisco 
and Don Johnson of Athens.

The tournament played to 
a different format each day 
with the first day a low-ball 
partners and Sunday’s round 
played Scramble. (Tash was 
given for prizes. Bobby 
Smith, Delbert Schaefer and 
Vandel Weathers were tour
nament directors.

The list of winners and 
their scores are as follows:

Championship Flight; 1st, 
Bennie Nichols and Bob Ben
nie - 261; 2nd, Bobby Smith 
and Delbert Schaefer, 280; 
3rd, A rcher M arx and 
Gerald Wimpee, 295; Day 
Money, R alj^  Glenn and 
Don Johnson, 88.

First Flight: 1st, Geep 
Mitcham and Bob McCoy, 
297; 2nd, Walter Sneed and 
David Willoughby, 306 ; 3rd, 
B . J .  P e rry  and S ta cy  
R oberts, 311; and Day 
Money, Rob Robinson and 
Tim Stubbs, 70.

Second Flight; 1st, Bill 
Vass and Billy Wood, 311; 
2nd, Ed Wende and Roy 
G evara, 324; 3rd, Rich 
Frazier and Dink Davis, 336; 
Day Money, Don Deardorff 
and Dan Deardorff, 72.

Photographs Of 
Frontier Jubilee 
Parade and 
Folklife Festival 
Are Printed On 
Inside Pages.

by Claude T. Smith.
Mr. Smith who was a judge 

at the festival is from Kan
sas City, Mo. Other judges 
were Mr. BiU Moffit, direc
tor of bands at Perdue 
U n iv ersity , M r. J e r r y  
Novak, noted band arranger 
from New Jersey and Dr. 
Tom Rhode, former Univer
sity of Texas director. All of 
the judges were highly com
plimentary of the Lobo 
Band’s periormance.

An usual aspect of the San
dy Lake Festival is its per
formances. All of the groups 
performed on a cement 
stage under a huge tent 
which is not air conditioned. 
During the Lobo Band’s pei  ̂
fo rm an ce a t 1 :15 the 
te m p era tu re  was ap
proaching the high 90’s mak
ing everyone quite uncom
fortable. Spectators were sit
ting in grand stands at the 
other end of the tent. A total 
of 491 bands performed at 
the Sandy Lake Featival in 
the past two weeks.

After their performance 
the group spent the 
remeainder of the day at Six 
Flags Amusement Park in 
Arlington.

Sponsors on the trip were 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Young, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Roberta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Stephenson, 
Mrs. Lanell Anderson, Mrs. 
Lennie Joh n so n , M rs. 
VamtU Reich, Mrs. Betty 
Hastings and Mrs. Belva 
Yeagei.

Ackson, 0; Mondale, 15; and 
On<'ncommitted, 7. 

Olden-none. 
R a n g e r -H a r t , 

Jackson; Mondale, 
committed, 0;

10;
13;
Un-

D esd em ona—H a rt, 3; 
Jackson, 0; Mondale, 7; Un
committed, 3.

G o rm a n -H a r t, 6; 
Jackson, 0; Mondale, 7; Un
committed, 0.

Carbon-none.
Rising S ta r -H a r t , 13; 

Jackson, 0; Mondale, 10; Un- 
conunitted, 15.

Cisco-Hart, 11; Jackson, 
0; Mondale, 3; Uncommit
ted, 5.

l.ake Leon-Hart, 0; Mon
dale, 2; Jackson, 0; Uncom
mitted, 4.

In the Republican ballot- 
ting, President Reagan got 
88 v o te s ; G ram m , 76; 
Mosebacker, 1; Ron Paul, 
12; Henry C. Grover, 2; 
Henderson, 84 for R.R. Com
missioner; Bates, 82 for

Supreme Court; Mulanez, 80 
for Appeals Court; Jim  Kef- 
fer, 82, for county chairman; 
E a r l  B ra d le y , 34, for 
Eastland Precinct Chair
man; Edwin Davidson, 1 for 
Olden p re c in c t ; F loyd  
A ldredge fo r R a n g e r ; 
Mildrew D. White, 0; Martha 
Jane Wood, 1; W.H. Adkins, 
1; Dan Montgomery, 2; Ray
mond Butler, 6; Gordon 
Woolam, 1; Bill K. Fry Jr ., 
1; Dr. Goldeman, 1; Ĉ arol B. 
Goode, 1; Stanley Prtle, 4; 
and Mrs. Bill Mitchum, 1.

The Republican County 
Convention will be at 10 a.m. 
on Saturday, May 12, at the 
County C om m ission ers  
Courtroom.

Fifth Grade Holds Poster 
ContestFor HospitalWeek

The Fifth grade class at 
Cisco Intermediate School 
held a poster contest in 
honor of Hospital Week in 
Cisco.

Winners were: 1st place, 
Jim m y  P a rk e r , M rs.

Bassham’s room; 2nd place, 
Amanda McGinness, Mrs. 
Bassham’s room; and 3rd 
place, Justin Heyser, Mrs. 
Schaefer’s room.

Several posters were turn
ed in for the contest and the

judges said it was very hard 
to pick only three winners.

Students with posters that 
deserved an honorable men
tion were Heidi Arnold, Ken 
Roark, Eddie G an a , Kelly 
Rhodes, and Kyle Crockett.

WINNERS IN the Itk grade peeler ceateet fer BoqrfM Week are 
ehown with their peelers. Showa are (left te right) first |riace iriaaer, 
Jimmy Parker; secoad place wtam«r, Aaiaaia McGlaaess; aad Ikird 
place wiaaer, Justia Heyser. They wea flMI, |7Ji aai (Staff 
Photo)



BUY, SELL TRADE OR RENT T?1ROUGH

►a  Thursday, May

every Time ' aojusettie 
.w o n t  A ds

JACKM>N HOME 
MAINTENANCE & 
IMPROVEMENT

SPECIALTY : 
CoDcrele, Cemei^ry or 
Residential. Call for 
Estimates 44Z-4930 p~38

H ELP WANTED
S eam stress . E xp erience 
nece.ssarv. Appl\ in person 
Neela's Fabrics. 712 Conrad 
Hillon Ave. T38

HELP WANTED: Need 
6 people in Cisco to sell 
Avon. Call Effie Ta>lor 
at 442-2572. p-46

I'l.
JU S T  C A LL \

442-2244

B A B Y Sm iN d  
In my home, fenced 
yard. Hot lunch, & 
T .L .C . R easo n ab le  
rates. Call 442-454iK p-42

.4

WANTED; I will clean 
houses, also experienced in 
office cleaning. Call 442-4682. 
p-39

H ave som eth ing to boy o r sell? O n e  
phone co ll to us IS like  d ia lin g  
our en tire  c ircu lo t io n  . pe rson -to - _
pe rso n ' P la ce  your W o n t A d  tod ay ! ^

iC "̂-

A*.
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S U B S C R I P T I O N
RATES:

In Eastland County $15. 
In Adjoining Counties $19.

In Texas $21. 
Out of Texas $26. 

No Out of US without APO.

(genealogist seeking 
contact with decendants 
of the Jam es B. Smith 
fam ily, (wife: Sadie 
Thomas Smith) believ
ed to have lived in the 
Eastland Co. area in 
early 1900’s.

P le a se  c o n ta c t : 
Roberta Lee Lawrence, 
P.O. Box 714, Orange Ci
ty, FU. 32763 p-40

WANTED: Lawns to mow. 
Call before 8 or after 5. 
(442-1729 Jackie Simmons. 
p-48

WANTED: Operator and
floor hand for well servicing 
unit. All work is in Cross 
Plains area. References re
quired. Call I>eon Franke 
817-725-7434. p-38

Handyman will do any 
type of g en era l 
household repair, pain
ting, and insUlUtion. 
For a ssista n ce  ca ll 
442-4881 or 442-1072. p-40

W ANTED: Mowers and 
small motors to repair, 
will mow lawns and do 
liuht hauling. Also will 
hu> lawn mowers. Call 
442-3246 or 442-1657 p-45

NOTICE: Unles$ you hove estobfished credit! 
with the Cisco Pres$ all classified ods musti 
be paid in odvance S

dk

'J I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l l l im il i l l l l l t ;
E Christian lady wants to^ 
= keep children while you E 
E work. Ages 1 vr. and up. E 
E ( all 442-3737 ^ 5  E

EiiiiiiiMiiHiiiiiiminimiMiMR

ed clerica l

MEMBER 1 9 8 4

T E X A S  P R ESS  ASSOCIATION
TA

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
e\ent of errors, please 
call im m ediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will he allowed 
for more than one iiieor- 
reet insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall Im- limited to on
ly the amount of space 
«'onsunied b; these er
rors.

F ort Worth S ta r  
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3.349 
for a subscription, p-104

c NOTICE 3
TIM BARTON
t'oiistruetùm
& Insulation

New Homes, add-ons.
cabinets, metal const..
eo n erete . e le c tr ic a l
work A blown cellulosi
insulation. Cal' 442-3727
a fte r  5. ...

i -j 2

"Hollis Williams 
Construetioii"

Hiown 4 4‘llul«Hkp iiiftulaliHii. 
mi'Uil 4 onniructitHi. npw horneas. 
cuNiî ni ('ablll4't̂ . ciHicrpli*. I'lt*«'- 
ln«ul work uiirl olh4*r roniodol-
lilt: lt4-INt'v.

4-5;

axperiencec 
p e rio n n e l seeking  
em ploym ent in 
Eastland Co.- recep., 
typist, dispatcher, book- 
keepiiK, auto ins., co. 
Bayrcm . Im m ed ia te  

len t te rm s 
inegoUable. 442-4812 
'442-1912 p-39

Will do yard work & 
mow law ns, C all 
442-4268, ask for Keith. 
p-38

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED
FR E E

ESTIMATES 
DON WALLACE 

442-4627
p-40

F'OR RENT: 3 room apt. No 
pets or children. Bills paid. 
307 W. 3rd. or 442-1170 p-38

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 
Ixirge home in Cisco on pav
ed street. Excellent location. 
Call 442-2366 or 442-1993. c-87

Apartment for Rent: 
442-4217 p-39 •

#•••#••••4.________
• h o u s e  f o r  RENT: 2
a h d rm ., ca rp et and 
{drapes. $250 month, plus 
•eleaiiiiig deposit. In- 
a  quire at 703 F7. 22nd. 
{  Cisco, p-45

MINI W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco, c-52

K^TAB |T0 GIVE AWAY
c

Covers The Big Country- 
not just Abilene

NOTICE: For home delivery 
of the .\bilone Hoportei 
News' If Mill live north of 8th 
Street or west of .Avenue N 
c a ll M organ F lem in g . 
442-;«)31 p-104

ROOF REPAIR 
Or Finish Roofs 

Call 442-49.30 
.firn Jackson p-41

F R E E  PUPPIES 
Mother is Irish Setter, 
puppies are Australian 
or German Shepard. 
Call 442-3727 c-44

F'RF7E: 6 month old male 
Irish Setter, to give away. 
Call 442-.3681 or 442-4819 p-.38

GARAGE SALE: Something 
for everyone, Wednesday 
and Thursday May 9-10 at 
i:i02 Ave. N. Desk, aishes, 
clothes, odds & ends, p-38

GARAGE SALE: Girls bike, 
cookware. Home Interior, 
vacuum cleaner, electric 
heater, children's clothes, 
ladies clothes, 7-9, much 
morel 1104 W. 9th. Sat. only 8 
to  ̂ p-38

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE; 
1402 Primrose, Cisco. Mav 
12, Saturday. 8:.30 a., t i ir  
Come one! Come All! p-.38

CARD
OF THANKS

I want to thank everyone 
for the nice flowers, cards, 
and esp ec ia lly  for 
everyone's prayers and all 
you did for me w hile I w as in 
the hospital and what your 
doing since I am out of the 
hospital. Thank you again. I 
love you.

Mrs. Cora l.ee Herring

For the past 11 years Cisco 
Civic League has put hun
dreds of tedious hours into 
the organization and presen
tation  of the F o lk life  
Festival.

As the outgoing president 
of Civic l.eague I thank each 
member for her participa
tion in what I feel was 
another good Festival.

To the husbands and 
children of our members, 
thank you for tolerating dir
ty dishes, unwashed clothes, 
a lot of "half baked" meals 
and perhaps a sometimes 
slightly half minded wife or 
mom. A special thank you to 
those family members who 
gave us their arms and legs 
in moving things to set up, 
baby sitting and a dozen 
m ore item s we CCL 
members need from our 
families every time Folklife 
rolls around.

However, our club could 
never have accomplished a 
single one of the 11 Folklife 
Festivals without you. Our 
very special THANKS goes 
to you citizens of Cisco. You 
are our reason for doing the 
F'estival and your continued 
support of this family event 
gives encouragement to do it 
again each year. We coulih' 
not say enough how much we 
appreciate the businesses, 
schools, CJC, other Cisco 
Club groups and many in
dividuals for their donations 
of time, money and supplies.

Cisco is a fine community, 
f  Gu-acea good t4F<uip.t« work 
for and with which to work.

Thank you one and all.
Sharon Elton 

May 7.1984

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevrolet 
bus. good tires, blown motor, 
best offer, (!o:itact Rick 
Payne, Cisco High School, at 
442-:i051, p-38

FOR SA LE: three AKC 
registered German Shepard 
puppies. 2 months old. 2 
white females and black and 
tan female. Call 442-4738 p-39

CARS $200 TRUCKS $100!
Now available in your area. 
Call l-(6191-569-0241, 24 hrs. 
p-38

DOZER SERVICE 
Taiikiiig. brush pushing 
and all tvpes of dirl 
work. $35 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
c-52

w

IWill do babysitting 
my hom e. Monday-

I Friday, Christian home. 
442-4709. Cindy YeaU 
(Burch) p-39

N O T IC E ; I buy 
aluminum cans. 30 cents 
a pound. 203 E. 7th. 
Cisco, p-42

CASEY S CAKES 
Wedding. Birthday. 

Anniversary. All Occa
sion Cakes.

$7.50 & up 
442-1183 c-52

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

LOST • Two white Pyrenees 
dogs southwest of Eastland 
If found or seen call 629-1809. 
629-8062, or 629-1661. T41

When Oar Ti-ees ' 
Go Down In Flames, 

Our Dollars Go 
Up In Smoke.

CONSTRUCTION

«̂•q-2-1709
Ramodaiing, Add-ons, Now Homos, 

Cobinots, Eloctrlcol Etc Fr»o Estimotos

IDAVIES MONUMENT WORKi
Completed In O ur Shop 

Also Last DatCd, Vases & Crushed 
Marble.

H arold Davies O w ner 
4 0 1  West 3th St.

FOR SALE; 4 x 4 pickup. 
1969 Chevy ‘ :ton. LWB. has 
1976 4-speed transmission 
and transfer case. Almost 
new clutch, pressure plate, 
e a r n e r  b earin g , front 
driveshaft. u-joints. master 
cv linder. chrome wheels and 
li-15 tires. Over $3.000 in it, 
asking $2500 or best offer. 
Call 1817) 442-2757 or i817l 
442-:r244 p-52

IKI \T YOUR F EE T : to
UiMini’U." cusliion comlorl. 
M.i) I \oiii' next pair ol work 
■ I ai i’s.s >i;>ios. Mason Shoes, 
i;. ¡:i'i l.»giTM'dl. aiill’.ori/eil 
M; .■-.■II S lu e  P e a le r  
.•.,-i>43-:i'.’87. |>-0-'

4 4 2 ^ 8 2 Cis«»o.
4 4 2 - 3 5 2 3

WELDING SUPPLIES 
Oxygen, acetylene tor
ches, welding machines, 
ev ery th in g  for the 
welder.
BEST WELDING SUP

PLY & GARAGE 
1309 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco, Texas 
817-44M305

Hours- 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m.

Saturday- 9:30 to 12

FOR SALE: 7-year old Aqha 
Mare with new blaze face fil
ly colt. Also 2 Aqha yearling 
fillies and 2 Aqha yearling 
horse colts. 442-3760 or 
214-942-4088. p ^

Colt For Sale: $200.00. 
Call 442-3927 after 4. p-46

FOR SALE: 1072 Ford 
pickup. $1,000. Call 
442-1481 or come see at 
1008 Ave. H. p-43

HOMEMADE 
TAMALES

For Sale, $3.50 per doz., 
also fresh country eggs. 
C all around noon, 
442-1511 or 442-4543 c-52

FORSALE: 
Handmade 

Quilts
CaII44^^437p-44

FORSALE 
Bicycle built for two, 
recondition bicycles, all 1 
sizes, mowers, edgers, 
t i lle rs , b icy cle  and 
mower repair, 408 West | 
10th, Cisco, p-52

FOR SALE: 19" Sears 
Color TV. good condi
tion. Call 442-3737 p-45

4’ C l a t s l f l w ä  A M a  4
t

FOR RENT
Furnished Mobile Homes with

[ W asher & D r>er By theW eek o r  2  
Weeks with Utilities Paid . (No Deposit 

equired} Park in g Spaces a t •2®*a Day| 
Sunshine Valley Mobile Home Park 

442-1365 P «  Leona Fay Morton

FO R .SALE: H-PH 
lurmall- planter and 
lu lt iv a io r ,  ju st 
overhauled, good tires. 
$650.00; 1977 Uhev> V-8. 
iiiee- 5 good tires . 
$2.350; Fairbaiik Morris 
Mill. 20 ft. built. $65.00: 
Garden traetor, $40.00; 
Power tractor sprav, 
$60.00; ( all P.M. Rav at 
442-1425. p-45

I Ne» Itolinl. two brfroom I n a t ,  bMUOlul

street. Priced to sell. .... «««I  New llsHng. very attractive two b ^ o o m  
I carports, plenty of ground »or yard and very la g 
I garden. OWNER WILL FINANCE.

80 Acres about 3>, miles SW of Clsw. open ^  
fences, working pens, fruit trees, good well and house.

' '̂lO Acres^close in, house, fruit trees and paved road.

^Desirable three bedroom stucco, three lots, paved 
street and priced right. New listing. ,

Extra good and nice two story frame, three bedroom, 
on paved street. ThU U also a new Usti^.

Two bedroom stucco dwelling, good location and
close to school. ,

Three bedroom dwelling on paved street, goon
neighborhood, pecan trees and two car carport.

Large two story frame, solid but needs redecorating. 
You just might like this one.

Older house on East 8th Street, good conunercial
location and it is priced to sell.

Very nice dwelling, good carport and enough good 
ground for loU of fruit trees and large garden.

10*2 lote with older house very well worth the money. 
Five lots for commercial property.
Extra nice dwelling with two blocks of good ground

with large shed. j
For good Income property, attractive brick V dupl». 
Four bedroom, two story, beautiful house and yard,

paved street and very good location.
Three bedroom rock V.. two car garage and priced to

NOTICE!! We have twenty-five (25) others to pick 
from. We cannot adverllse them all. Please inquire.

807 Ave. D., Gsco

Gari D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Three sales men to assist in oH phases 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: two 72" heavy 
duty tool boxes for lonn 
pickup bed. 442-1912. |>39

FOR SALE; 1980 Subaru, 
2-door hardtop, front wheel 
drive, 5-speed transmission, 
a/c. Call 625^8605, or after 6, 
639-2444. p-38

FOR SALE: 81 Pontiac Bon
neville, 4-door, loaded, extra 
clean, diesel. $4500 or take 
trade-in. Call 442-3045 p-39

FOR SALE: 79 Monte Carlo, 
extra clean, $3750 or take 
trade in. Call 442-3045 p-39

FO R SA L E OK
T R A D E ; for
duplex/house. in
BrowiiwiHtd. ItO's (a ll
442-1886 or (915 ) 646-7188
p-45

FOR SALE
60 Acres in cultivation, 
northwest of Cisco, has 
deep water well, $525.00 
per a c r e . C all 
214-592-2685 p-42

FO R  S A L E : One 
bedroom house, living 
room, kitchen and den. 
On large lot. 704 East 
12th, Cisco. Call 442-4670 
c-52

FOR SALE: 160 acres, 40 
acres, 30 acres, 4 acres, liK’a- 
tion 4 miles west of Cisco, 
located 1/4 miles off 1-20. 
Call 442-3410 j>41

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
house, nice large corner lot, 
11th and Ave. B, Cross 
Plains $8495 Texas Realtor 
and D evelopm ent C all 
817-725-6489 after 5:00. T38

House F o r Sa le  in 
Moran, 6 rooms, 1 bath. 
Bath and kitchen newly 
remodeled, new gar
bage d isp osal & 
dishwasher, 5 ceiling 
fans plus large refrig. 
a ir  co n d itio n e r. 
Replumbed last year. 
App. 2/3 of an acre in 
town on Baird Hwy. See 
any time 915-945-2921 
p-44

House For Sale on cor
ner lot in Rising Star. 
Also, house on comer lot 
in B a ird . C all 
915-854-1877 p-38

TERRIFIC BUY
Upper teens, family 

size home.

TH IS HOME HAS 
BEEN BEAUTIFULLY 
REMODELED.

3 Bd., 2 bath, sun 
room, energy efficient, 
upper $30s.

Priced for immediate 
.sale.

TOP QUALITY
Cisco home has it all, 

with extra lot and huge 
workshop. Mid $20s.

Willowood Properties 
915-695-8580

N ights, 817-442-1446, 
B .J . p-39

FOR SALE: 78 Volksvvagon 
"abbit dic.scl. 78 Silverado 
C hevro let pickup. 70 
volkswagon campmobile, 
1965 .Mustang, no motor. Call 
442-3410 p-41

FOR SALE: 3 bd. house'. 
Large fenced comer lot, 
wood heater, new ash 
cabinets. Must see to 

; believe. $25,500. 408 W. 
j 12th. Call 442-4568. p-41

FORSALE 
58 Acres with 2 bd., 2 
bath house, workshop, 
a re n a , b arn , and 
stocktank; 19 Acres in 
cultivation. 3 miles, SW 
of Cisco. Call 442-3727 
c-52

(Jtm tìa ie l 
teeffeh

New Brick Home
from *33,500" 

in Kimbnr Lno Estotts

Building SHtt For Sdo 
Tour Plans or Ours

CAS Construction 
442-314B : 442-1580

Older Home
Mco Location 
17oo sq. foot 

2 Both, 2 Bodroom,
Living, Dining A Don 

Mco Troot
M5,000“

Chomnots Rooltor 
442-314B : 442-1144

L
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Texas Historical Commission 
Publishes Book Of Markers

C M A W t r .

The Texas Historical Com
mission (THC) is pleased to 
announce the publication of 
a new book, ihf
f.iiriW. (m in ih tth tu }  h'Xti»

*il \9tirk0‘f Writ*
ten by Myra Hargrave McU- 
vain.

compliation of more than 50 
s to r ie s  w ritten  from  
research gathered for ap
plication of Official Texas 
Historical Markers. The 
stories first appeared in 
newspapers across Texas,

Graham’s Celebrate 50th

CJC Summer 
Oasses Will 
Begin June 5th

where they generated much 
in te re s t in the s ta te ’s 
historical marker program. 
Each story includes the loca
tion of the related historical 
marker. Fourteen illustra
tions also are included.

With over 9,000 historical 
markers in Texas, the THC’s 
marker program records the 
people’s history of the state 
and reflects its rich heritage 
and cultural diversity. The 
state markers chronicle the 
history of the individuals, ar
chitecture, events, and ar
cheology that shaped Texas.

Myra Hargrave Mcllvain 
is an Austin freelance writer 
and public speaker. She is 
the author of o <
iiih* Your« flint h'Xii» tiiln

A reception will be held at the Bullock Conununity Center 
from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. May 12, to honor Mr. and Mrs. 
Wince Graham on their 50th wedding anniversary.

The couple were married on May 2, 1934 and are life-long 
residents of Morton VaUey. Mr. Graham is reUred from Lone 
Star Gas.

The reception will be hosted by the couples eight children 
and they invite friends and relatives of the couple to attend.

Beware Of Insect Dangers
• « ■ -• I_ —

C O LLEG E STATION-- 
Spring weather can mean 
danger for Texans who get 
bitten or stung by insects.

Insects cause a number of 
injuries to people each year 
when outdoor activities in
crease. The worst offender 
are bees, wasps and yellow- 
jackeLs. The greatest peril 
from  in sect-p eop le en
counters is allergic reac
tions, points out Dr. Phil 
Hamman, entomologist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texas A&M 
University System. He notes 
that insect bites kill at least 
nine times more Americans 
than do snake bites.

People have d ifferent 
reactions to insect venoms, 
and allergic reactions are 
classified by the severity of 
one’s body reaction, notes 
Hamman.

He cites at least three 
levels of reactions insect 
bites and stings can cause:
 ̂ - S l ig h t  re actio n s, in
cluding itching, inflamation 
of the skin or anxiety.

-Moderate reactions, in
cluding swelling, abdominal 
pain or nausea.

-S e v e re  reactions, in
cluding d iff icu lty  in 
b re a th in g  or sw ellin g , 
hoarseness or confusion.

Most severe would pro
bably be a shock reaction 
that causes a drop in blood 
pre.ssure, collapse or un
consciousness, says Ham
man. Moderate and severe 
reactions from an insect bite 
or sting are enough cause to 
see a doctor. Capture the of
fending insect if possible to 
help the doctor in providing 
treatment.

To reduce contacts with 
venomous insects, Hanunan 
advises people not to walk 
around in the yard 
barefooted; to avoid wearing 
sweet smelling colognes or 
perfumes; to keep riped 
fruits, watermelons, soft 
drink cans or other sweet 
smelling materials covered

when outdoors; and to avoid 
mowing lawns or walking in 
working in flower beds when 
bees or wasps are active. In
sects are less active in the 
early morning hours.

Remain still if a stinging 
insect is near, says the en
tomologist. Brush it off it it 
attacks but don’t slap it to 
prevent a sting. If attacked 
by a swarm of wasps, 
yellow-jackets, hornets, or 
bees, leave the area im
mediately while protecting 
the face with hands and 
arms.

duced by scorpions, black 
widow spiders, bees, wasps, 
yellow-jackets and hornets.

-Those destroying skin 
tissue, produced by fire ants, 
wheel bugs, brown recluse 
spiders, mites, scorpions, 
ch ig g e rs , b ee s , w asps, 
yellow-jackets and hornets.

-Those preventing blood 
from clotting, caused by 
fleas, lice, mites, ticks, 
biting flies and true bugs.

Stunmer classes at Cisco 
Junior College will begin 
June 5 at all locations.

Students may register 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 to 1:00 p.m. on the 
following dates and loca
tions; Cisco Campus, Mon
day, Ju n e  4 in the 
Registrar’s office; Clyde 
campus, Wednesday, May 30 

land Thursday, May 31; 
Abilene campus, Wednes
day, May 30 and Thursday, 
May 31.

The Cisco and Clyde cam
puses offer both day and 
night classes. The Abilene 
campus will offer night 
classes only.

For more information call 
the appropriate campus at 
one of the follow ing 
num bers: Cisco - (817) 
442-2567; Clyde - (915) 
893-5976; Abilene - (915) 
698-2212.

Among the variety of 
venoms produced by insects 
are these:

-Those producing blisters, 
caused by certain stinging 
cateipillars, centipedes and 
blister beetles.

-Those attacking the cen
tral nerveous system, pro-

PERFEa SURPRISE 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT

1979 X k m M k i T o w n  Um im , e r a « «  
• x t t r i o r  « i d  i R t M l o r ,  c n r i M ,  l i t  w h i e l »  V 4 ,  
ktWkmwmm, P / S ,  P / B .  A / T ,  i K t a r y  A i r ,  

A I I I ^ ^ F W I r t c r i W
’  •  o r  l * f t  O H t r .

C M  629- 3210,  629- 1665,  629- 1540.  T 39

O r i t u o ;21 647 -1302

EASTCO IN C

FAaORY OimiT

THE
Iback  ro o m ]

( A t  B o T t )
1706 W .  C o m m o n  

I w y .  80 W o f t  
I  i M i l m i d  -  629-1319

S p r o o d t  S t m t  o t
« 2 0 .0 0

B o m i i m i t  S o l o
Going On

r a n g e r
MEADOWBROOK ADOmON, 5 Bdr.,
3 Bath, fireplace and basement with 
CH/A
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION, ^ c k  3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, Fenced backyard, CH/A 
OAKHILL SUBDIVISION, Uke New, 
Brick 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, one car garage, 
energy efficient. ,
OAKHILL SUBDIVISION. Brick, 3 
Bdr.. 2 Bath, one car gari ge. energy ef
ficient CH/A. !
n e w  b r i c k  h o m e , 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 
kitchen with built-ins, 2 car garage 
located on 3.9 acres.
PINE STREET, Large 2 Bdr. 1 bath. 
Greenhouse. .
HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION, 3 
B d r., 2 bath, fenced backyard ,
fireplace, on corner lot.
e n e r g y  EFFICIENT, 2 Bdr., 2 Bath,
CH/A. „  ,
y o u n g  ADDITION. Large F r a ^  3 
Bdr., 1 Bath, den, fenced backyart. 
BRECKENRIDGE h ig h w a y , to c k ,
3 Bdr. 11/2 Bath, 1 car carport, CH/A. 
a s s u m a b l e , FHA IX)AN, L a r p  2 
Bdr., 1 Bath, large den with fireplace, 
priced to sell.
m C E HOME, 3 Bdr., 1 Bath, on approx
imately 2 acres. c- 7
OWNER FINANCE. U rg e  Fram e, 3 
Bdr. 1 Bath, on corner lot 
RANGER, Large Fram e, 2 Bdr., 1 1 » » ,
ceiling fan«, CH/A on 7.41 acraa.
B R E C K E N R ID G E
Beautiful Brick Home, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath,
CH/A. r-*M- 1 M*
TRAVIS STREET, Energy Efficient, 3
Bdr., 2 Bath, cô »’2r lot with CH/A. 
161.1 Acres N.W. of Ranger-Fenced into 
5 pastures for rotation grazing. 3 ponds, 
steel corrals. Good Hunting. Financing 
Available.
143 Acres N.W. of Ranger - 7 Wells, AU 
fenced, some wooded, some cultivation. 
Good Hunting. 1/12 Minerals.

EASTLAND
c o m p l e t e l y  REMODELED, 3 Bdr., 
1 bath, fenced backyard, FHA Apprais-

IN EASTLAND, Good location, brick, 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, large Uving area with 
fireplace, large lot, privacy fence. 

r EMODIOXD, OMbt Brick * “ •* ^
Bdr. A H  new Inalde, inaulatad w liid o w a ,

much more. ___  __ _
VERY ATTRACTIVE, Brick. 1" 
neighborhood, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, nice kit
chen with buUt-ins, privacy fence, 
CH/A. 2 car garage.
CORNER LOT, 3 Bdr., targe living area
with fireplace, fen c^  yard.
BASSETT STREET, Brick, 4 Bdr., 2 
B ath , built-in kitchen , beautiful 
backyard, corral, shed for animals. 
CISCO
VERY NICE, Brick Home, 3 Btta. 1 ^ 4  
Baths, FHA Assumable loan, call today 
for more information.
U rg e  Frame, 4 Bdrm., 2 Bath on 8 
acres with bam and sheds.

•ran Group 

40-50% Off

Donna McDonald 647-1291 

Konnoth Grlco 647-5127 

Lorry Armstrong 629-1683

Ufo of

Shirley Griffith 647-1635
Century 21 Mortgage cerporatlon - 
SpercentDown

Put Number 1 to work for you.
®  (>mury 21 Real EiiUte forporilion u  irujwe for Ihr 

-lr«irnurti» of Cemury 21 R«U Enute fotporaiion Equal Houun* Opportur.st) (£) 
EACH OmCE B  WDEfENDENTLY OWNED AND OPEtATED.

I n i iU :  T h r  S tt iilh v u ti. M c l lv a in
also has written the texts for 
several Official Historical 
m a rk e rs , a s  well as 
numerous other articles and 
short stories.

Ordering information for 
n il l l i r  l . i i i i i l  IS 

available from THC, P.O. 
Box 12276, AusUn, TX 78711.

Boker Core Services
24 Hour Nurtiiig

LVNs - AWf - smart 
Home or HotpHul

647- 3970'
C g i r t y w y t  • f a p m lw ic M  ■ i t f m r n m w

RANGER
U rg e  Commercial Warehouse, ac- 
cessable to railroad.
CLOSE TO GORMAN, 160 Acres, 1/2 
minerals, mostly improved, tank, 8 
wells, 7 with pumps.
BETWEEN aSC O  AND EASTLAND, 
166 Acres, corrals, bam, city water, 
electricity, tanks, some coastal, fenced, 
cross fenced.
92.26 Acres, Live Oak and Post Oak, 1 
small tank, lota of game, owner 
finance, no minerals.
260 Acres, Wooded, 3 tanks, has old 
shack on property.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS. 3 Acres with 2 
Bdr., 1 Bath Home, 2 bams.
OLDEN, 2 Acres with unfinished new 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath Home.

Oil Facte
G.L. Page Petroleum Inc. 

of Cisco has filed for permit 
to drill the No. 2 Speer, a 
3,600-ft. developmental well 
two m iles southeast of 
Necessity. Location is in an 
80-acre lease in the Stephens 
R egu lar F ield , T& PRR 
Survey.

11* Rallread Avc.-Baater
Bffl GrilfH M IrekerFree. Bastee. bM.

DRAPERIES!
DRAPiRIESi

DRAPHHESI
CiMtom Mode In Onr Shop

BEIL DRAPERIES
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 00 West) 

iatHond 629-1319
FOR SALE 

U-galloa 
iak

barrels 
with lids 

$2S.00each 
at the Telegrain 

ia Easttaad.

RfMEMBfR MOTHlIfS DAY

Grĉ t
R e m e m b e r

oMWI. eh*drw< * m «  •». .w e
«(• timpty wiof.We Mend 
m beeutilul cotor» t v t  md>.* i 
twi om -boied. M cn •7
Box kM p. youf lewWry r  one pKl.^ 
plw* WHl ptey» e tweW une loo 
juM opwi the hd and ta’ w  to 
the murnc AnrMivoly f C A

^ P o rce la in  Ch«d Muele Box 
twirls sround ss melodiw Jley 
Features a porcelein ooy cr o<d 
sel amidsi colorlul silken 
Howers 10 inches tall 
Om-bexed. each S w
O. ChHd/FK>ww Arrwiflemenl 
sw undw glass is s i 's  to b . ihs 
highlight of your curio coHeclion 
Includes silk-liks Howers and a 
porcelein child Binchas
tall om-bosed ........... .. *
e  • Cecheue" Covered Box. 
h^ulge in one ol lile's liIHe luxuries 
Oor genuine 247s lull leed crystel 
box IS a timsiess Iressurs surs to 
please anyone Uss to hold choice- 
chocdalss, keepsakes, more It 
makes a wonderful gift loo
OItt-boxed.........................._  ■
P. "Meeferplece" Footed Bowl 
cralted ol genuine lull 
lead crystal m Europe $ 4  A

O . ' Sheflleld ' Tee Bell 
tor a rare taste in excellence'
Crafted ol genuine 24H lull lead 
crystal in Europe Stands 7 w ^
inches tall OItt-boxed........... *
H. Salsuma" OIttwere. Grace 
your home with the megmlicence 

I ol colorlul peacocks and Howers 
Choose 7 inch lotus bowl. S’/k inch 
templa lai. fOV. inch plate 2 quart 
teapot. fO'/t inch vase or 6 inch 
covered box Attractively g M A  
gltt-boxed. each V vP
J. ' Okura" Bath Sal. Stunning 
stoneware If 10 includes tumbler 
toothbrush holder and soap
dish OItt-boxed, set - -
K. Sat of 7 areee Candleeticks
are lovely scattered around a 
room or clustered lor a more 
dramelic ellecl Heights range 
Horn 3 to 9 inches 6 4 9
om-bexed, set 
I.. Orianlal Vate
ciaHed in lour slender shapes 
Lovely with or without Howers 
fO'7 inches lall 6 4 A
OItt-boxed
M. "aelle  Fleur" CoHeclion.

I A Horel lanlesy' Choose 6 inch
I bowl 8 inch temple lar f 1 inch

vase 8 inch piale 7 inch beveled 
vase or 5 inch covered bo« g w  A  
OItt-boxed. each W

b(

■17/

M ay
1 3 t h

V  —

67

-y, -

IM .

A
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For Sale

Lumber, plywood, siding, 
moulding and much more. 
Visit our sales office for 
prices. Hours 8 a m. to 4 
p.m., Mon. thru F'ri. Open 
Saturdays 9 a.m. til noon. 
Morgan Building Corp. Hwy. 
69 North, Kastland, TX T44

FOR SALE • Antique Glass 
and Furniture, and other col
lectibles. ‘We buy Estates.’ 
The House of Antiques 906 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open Every Day. 744

For SaU. uue desk lamp; 
and 1 table lam p call 
442-1303. TF

FOR SALE: Used General 
E le c t r ic  A u tom atic
D ishw asher. $100. C all 
629-2413. TF

For Sale: large oak anti
que china cupboard, ex
cellent condition, has 
lock A 4 wood shelves, 
$600, C all 442-3578. 
p-24tfc

FO R S A L E : 1979 
Harley, 12M c.c., with 
extras, in cxceVeat con-
dlUoa. oe.best ««r ,
foe. C a« 442-U a Ut
Cisco after 5 p.m. p-42

FOR SALE - Angora goats, 
about 130 Nannies and Kids. 
Sell all or part. Call F'clts, 
Clyde 893-5747. TW

A lltO IIIO liv«*

ARE YOU INTERESTED in 
little or no down pmt. on a 
new Ford car or pick-up. 
Monthly pmts. you can live 
with. Lets get together and 
talk about Fords Red Carpet 
Lease Program Call Jim  
72M181 or 643-5126. T52

Need someone with 
good credit to assume 
payments on a Touch & 
Sew Singer Console 
Sew ing M achine.
Original price, $728.00. 
Balance $168.80 or $27.40 
m onthly. Phone 
442-2564. p-47

Enipluyinent Real Estate (iarafie Sales

HELP WANTED - Office 
secretary needed for part- 
time position. Must work 
w eek-ends. M edical 
background preferred. Must 
be able to type. Excellent fr
inge benefits and salary. Ap
ply at; Eastland Manor 
Home Health, 1405 W. Com
merce, Eastland, Texas. T41

FOR SALE • Choice uuilding 
site; retail, industrial, com
mercial. Right in the heart of 
the action, just off East Main 
St., Eastland, Texas 76448. 
C on tact s ite . Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas. TF

R.N.s OR L.V.Ns needed for 
full time positions. Must 
have 1 year experience. Ex
ce lle n t s a la ry , frin g e  
b e n e fits , and tra v e l 
a llo w an ce. Apply a t. 
E a stla n d  Monor Home 
Health, 1405 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas. T41

55 ACREIS with 2 bedroom 
house for sale or rent. Sale 
price $70,000; rent $550.00 
per month. Serious inquires 
only 817-448-9124 after 6 
p.m. T3®

C.ARPORT SALE: Sat., May 
12. c h ild re n ’s c lo th e s , 
material, jewelry, curtains, 
tricycle, furniture, new 4,000 
evaporative air conditioner. 
$350, sleeper camper, sleeps 
one. $300. Calls welcomed at 
noon. 442-3603. Judy Cozart 
503 E. 21st in Cisco, p-39

GORMAN CARE CENTER 
IS now taking applications 
for 11-7 relief LVN. Apply in 
person to administrator or 
director of nurses. Gorman 
Care Center, Gorman, Tex
as. T41

FOR SALE: 3 bd., 2 bath, 
fireplace, fans, under 3 acs., 
metal shop, paved road, 
hookup for mobile home, 
a.ssume V.A. Big Country 
Real Estate. Office 442-1693. 
after 5 p m., 442-3958. p-17tfc

MOVING SALE - Saturday, 
May 12, 8:00 a m. till 5:00 
p.m., 301 S. Ammerman. 10" 
Contractors table saw with 
DADO head and table with 
extenisons $300.00 or will 
trade for good riding lawn 
mower. Furniture - Bicycles, 
small appliances, light fix
tures - misc. items. T38

FOR SALE - American 
Eskimo Male Pups - two 
b ro th e rs , 8 mos old. 
Registered with pedigree 
charts. Have all shots. 
Owner leaving for college. 
$200 each. Prefer to sell as a 
pair for each other’s com
pany. Beautiful, pure white. 
Call 629-2413 to inquire TF'

NURSES AIDS NEEDED 
part-time and full-time, 7-3 
and 3-11 shifts. Excellent 
benefits and working condi
tions. Apply in person Valley 
View Nusring Home, 700 S. 
O strom , E a stla n d ,
Texa.s T40

COMMERCIAL FKO- 
P E R ’TY For Sale 

Building approximately 
1700 q. feet 2 bedroom 
apt. above 3 bed house 
on comer lot. A steal of 
a d eal 629-1544 or 
512-659-0085. T64

For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal I.ane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232 C-104

3 BR rtK-k house for sale, 15 
a., 2 irrigation well.s 30 
pecan trees, fruit trees, Ber
muda grass. 4'a mi. W of 
Rising S tar on Hwy.36 
817-643-5221 or 643-7221 rs26

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. TFC

USIUJ
Portable office for sale 12x24 
Sale f*rice $3,595.00 See at 
Morgan Buildings Hwy 69 N. 
or ca ll Harold Lindley 
629-2668 I’:«

N URSING HOME AD
M IN ISTR A TIV E tra in er 
needed. Must have Bachelor 
of Science Degree and will
ing to transfer. Excellent 
salary and management 
benefits. If interested call 
Judy Chaney, Valley View 
N ursing Home, 700 S. 
O strom , E a stla n d ,
Texas. T40

FOR SALE OR RENT - Nice 
14x80 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Mobile Home and lot. Call 
734-2831 or 7:54-2886. T39

. M o l l i l e  H o l l i e s

MOBILE HOMES: Move, 
set up and tie dow n. We also 
service mobile homes. Call 
817-893-6753 day or night. T44

FOR .SALE - One free form 
yellow gold dinner ring - 10 
diamonds - 1 carat total cut 
One five diamond cluster 
ring with free form yellow 
gold ring guard with 10 
diamonds. Call 629-3254 after 
6p.m. T40

L.V.N.’s needed all shifts, 
starting $5.80 per hour, paid 
holidays. Vacations, retire- 
inenl
availab.e Health and Dental 
bworance. Excellent work
ing conditions. Apply in per
son, Valley View Nursing 
Home 700 S. O strom , 
Kastland. Texas. T40

HELP WANTED - Home 
liealth aids needed for part- 
time or full-time work. .Must 
hiive one year nursing aide 
e x p e rie n ce  and own 
transportation. Excellent fr
inge benefits and mileage 
a llo w an ce . .Apply a t 
E a stla n d  Manor Home 
Health Services, 1405 W. 
Commerce, Eastland, Texas 
76448. T38

, FOR SALE - 1983 Centurian 
Mobile Home, 14’x80’, 4 
bedroom, 2 full baths, cen
tral heat and air. Residence 
of office. To be moved I.arry 
C am p b ell, 734-2121, 

vii^jQorman. . . ^  lak

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom 
Mobile Home, 2 carport, tie
downs, underpinning, 
re fr ig e ra to r  and stove, 
many extras, must see to ap
preciate. Call 629-8270. T39

FOR RENT: Nice 1 bedroom 
apartment, carpeted, cen
tral heat and air, water, 
cable, and HBO paid Stove, 
refrigerator, and drapes fur
nished. Unfurnished $240.00, 
furnished $270.00, also large 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story 
house just remodeled, has 
carport and nice yard. $300 
Call 629-2805. T39

FOR RENT • Available on or 
• before Sep tem b er H 

downtown
of Main and IVTuIberry. Now 
occupied by Montgomery 
Ward Call 629-2083. T38

^ aiiUul To Buy

(Caraffe Sales
WANT TO BUY good used 
water cooler air conditioner. 
Call 653-2254 after 5 p.m. T45

GARAGE SALE - First and 
third weekends. 100 S. 
Mulberry (Back of Ward’s». 
Green refirgerator, $125.; 
double dresser, $40.; Sci-Fic 
paperbacks. .25; trunks $20 
and $25. etc. TO

Instruction

(.ORMAN CARE CENTER
is taking applications for 3-11 
shift LVN. Apply in person to 
administrator or director of 
n u rses. G rom an Care 
Center, Gonnan. Texas. T41

GARAGE SALE - Carbon 
Senior Class Garage Sale to 
sponsor class trip. 617 S. 
Madera, in Eastland, lots of 
everything. T38

PILOT TRAINIG
Fulltime flight instructor 
ground starting first week in 
May. Eastland Municipal 
Airport 629-1588. T38

Real Estate

FO R SA LE BY 
OWNER: 3 Bedroom. 2 
bath, fenced in yard. 
Southside l.ake Cisco, 
deep water. Pa\ed road. 
4 'I miles from town. 
Small equity, take up 
pai meiits. Day 442-1101. 
night 442-1063. p-46

Jax Electric
Xasklmtid - ConHMrcW 

N«w StrviM Inst̂ Jkrtioiis; Rtwirting, 
IrMkM’ PflMb Moved or Roplocod; Now 

Range, Drier, Washer Hookups, etc.

. CMI Jock Taylor 647-5390
TC

B & S Construction Co.
Nooso - BuBdbig 

Rooiodolng - Repairs
Nrffos • Cor Ports

Mo Job Too largo or Too Small 
CoM Wad Ned ^ .
647-5339 or 647-1558 143 915454.1306

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 

Convenient Coll Ahead  

G ood  Parking

EASTLAND SELF . FORAGE
In Pogu* Industrial Puik

Availikblc Spaces 7V^X7M i.....l0\10
1 0 X 1 5 ___ 1 0 X 2 0 ... . .1 0 X 3 0

S tart a t  2 6 .5 0  and up.
Mrm. D ale Maoton, M anager  

6 2 9 - 2 1 0 2
W e A ko H ave B o at And R ecreational 

V an Storage Tn

íífiT vÚ

Open 8-6 Weekdays 
8-1 Soturdoy

201 S. Daugherty 
629-1166

FFrt»h Seaload ” 1
I Shninp I
I CockUU Stic T«Ui tS.M lb ;tZ5 for S |
|lb. I
I Boll Suo TaiU «  50 Ib : ISO far S ibi 
I Pm I Fry Site TiUi |7 M Ib «36 (or 6 
|lb.

Butterfly Sixe Taili IS 60 Ib 140 for 6 
Ibt.
Fish;
Ocean Drum «1.00 Ib.
Flounder «1.60 lb.
Oysten: «36 gallon 
Crabs: «6 00 a doten 
Crawliih Tails «6.00 Ib.
CALL - LORESTA «17-M7-1MO-« 00 
p.m - 7:00 p.m.
by April Z2nd (or last weekend Apnl 
debvery

_______ ______________
E L R O ^ ^ M O B IL E  UX;K 
SHOP - Keys made, locks 
changed or impaired. Auto, 
Residence and commercial. 
Bonded Locksmith. 423 W. 
Main, Ranger, Texas 76470. 
Phone 647-3444. T44

E
call us first 

(or all aacUsB weda: 
TUCKEU AUCTION CO. 
i.Box N Eaitland. TX 7t44t

ANTIQUES
639-2228 

Carbon USA 
Buy Anything from 
Cameras to C^hurns^T^

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture. S&K Sales. ‘ 
515 E. Main, Eastland.
Call 6294382 or 829-»-/L

T4A

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protectidB
•Life «Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•Accident/Sickness 
IM N. Lamar -  629-1566 
Evenings: 629-1095 T44

^ * ^ 4 7 4 1 9 ^ ^ ^
or 653-2397 

Doyle Squiers 
B u ilt up ro o fs and 
sh in g les  new work 
guaranteed.

Roofing Contractor 
T44

h l t o WIn s u iI W

'

Blown in cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Acroustiral ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-725-6683. 74-tfc

DUSKE & SON DOZER 
WORK, pite, tanks, 
fence rows, land leveling, 
3 hour minimum. Call 

734-2111 or 893-6130. T44

WE C A RE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervou s 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip &.Save. T44

oSicsi'cHABsrWST
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 p ercen t. 
Large selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene.

Mowing, Ughig, 
Trot Trimming,

Odd Jobs 
Col 647-1694

NOTICF: D«kr Johnien
Contrarlur-Rrmodrling, Con-
errtr. Klorlriral, Plumbiag. 
Frariag, Boat Dork, Hou»r 
Lrtrllag . Call (47-M«2 *r
»47-317*. TC

T44

M A X W ELL WOOD
WORK 

Remodeling 
Formica Tops 

(Custom Cabinets 
629-8387 T8:i

Ij \WN p r o b l e m s ?
For complete tree and 
lawn maintenance or in
stallation, call Oasis 
Landscaping. 442-4881 
or 442-1072 c-44

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
TC

Ken Porrack
205 E. Moin, Rangor, 647-3022 

116 North Seaman. Eottlond 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLT AND QUARTERLT

KPORTING FOR BUSINI6S
Individual. Portnofship. and Corporotion Tax Returns

Smalley Fence Company
6 4 7 - 3 8 7 3

Steinman Fencing
Com m ercial-Res idenUal 

Chain Link-Wood-Farm-Ranch

WokRog
Metal Bulldings-Car Ports-Corrals- 

Cattle Guards

No  Job Too Small or Too Large. 
L e r o y ^ t e i n m o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J g ^ ^

A F e n ce  F o r  Every Need

Chain Link— ^Wood— Industriol— Form—  
DecoraHVl»—|til|0ece4>e-X-WroM<  ̂tfon *

Ballparks— tennis Còune-Xiyeig^Runi

And Moi^

CISCO RADIATOR S iR V ia
207 E. 6th (Breckenridge Hwy.) 

Cisco, Texas 817-442-1547

e  Clooning-Roddlng-Ropairlng 
e  Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiator* 
e  Naw-Rocorad-Rabullt Radiotor*-H«atars 
e Exchartga ltddlotor*.' ^
• Auto Go* Tanks'Rofnirod

(3p#n Mondoy-Frldoy 8;00o.m.-5:30p.m.
Ovgr 25 Yaor* Expartaoca Radiators Aro Our Butina*»

M a j e s t i c  T h e a t r e
Eastland > 
629 -1220

R a n g e r  D r i v e - I n  I 

T h e a t r e
Ranger 647-3802

Ont Showing Only Eodi Evtning 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 PJM.

Om  Showing Only Each Evonbig 
Open 8:15 Showtime 8:40 P.M.

F ria , S a t .  81 S u n F r i . ,  S a t .  &  S u n .

When girls want a vacation 
filled with fun, sun and romance.

they go to Fort Lauderdale...

S e rg s s u t  IM s je r  Z a c k  C a re y  
b e l ie v e d  in  f r u t b ,  J u s t ic s  a a d  tfcs A a w r ie a a  M fa y .. .

u a t i l  a  SHMil-towN s h s r i f f  s s t  h i iu  u p .
I t h r e w  h is  s u ly  s s n  í n  | e i l  t u r  a  c r iu ie  h s  i i d a ’t  c e m M it .

N t t u ,  S t r i n a a t  M a ja r  Z a c k  C a ra y  is  g a ia g  
t a  t r y  s a m a t h i a i  a  i i t t i a  d i f f a r a a t !

Where all your dreams come true

ß r

JAMES fiAIMER 
*TAiiir

sww.aO.SPW®UN SHIRLEY )gg C THOMAS HOWBi 
OAN'MiON LAIOŜ IFRIN IRŴ ÎANS MARV!N!!)k)MSKY

TR-SUK PKTUfiES..v.«.ITC PimKilONS .UUN CAffi PRODUCTION 
-WHEKTHtBOYSA«’'

.USA HARTMAN-RUSSm TOOO-IORNA LUFI-WtNOY SCHAA-HOMMD McQUIN 
.liNN-HOllY JOHNSONS. SÏÏ1WRT 

X̂CHRISIOniER MCDONALD M.Ì.DAME1 McD0NAlD«S.1V!l0UIS( SOKl 
I O&iiAMfS A. (ONTNtR SnSyMSTffi KMU NM DEWS PRKMXtfO

'■“ tSTU KRKitR.JtFfBURKHARl'-nilAN C«R*tHY m ia  
»»Ma»u»sinnr o n y C T « ii’ ‘M«L8rNrrte«*«Sc NiiMsiMtiVis givmgvffin

ffMOi .tell]

N e x t  P ria , S a t .  SI S u n .

O K o n

I

I
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Senate, Sheriff County Voting By Precincts Silt's Ftbrict
42MIUÉI
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Itm iM  StwiRi
M m U m s

OwiMrt Sm  AIn p

h e  p o t t in g  s h e d
4 4 2 - 1 2 4 9  1 5 0 2  P a rk  D r. - Cisco

Graanhousa '

Traas S Shrubs 

Badding Plants

Ooan 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon.-Sot.

Gordon Cantar 

Gift Pionts 

Hanging Baskats

Heidenheimer's

FOR MOTHER
IH E  O lilS  IN E H A i

Just Rtethrtd 
Womtn's MM Ungth 

Qostic Waist

Split Skirts
oy m n c t

Gown shop 

May 12
In Elastland

Everyone loves a clown! 
There will be a clowning 
workshop held May 12th at 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room , 9 :3 0 -1 1 :3 0  a .m .

4-H'ers, adults and other in
terested individuals are in
vited to attend the workshop.

The workshop will begin 
with clown makeup, faces 
and clothes. Then it will 
teach how to do balloon art 
and various sk its . The 
workshop will be sponsored 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Hope to 
see you May 12th, and I'm 
not clowning around!.

Tax-Sbatn

N q w l F a r ,
Ladies.

M O T H E R ’S  D A Y  
S P E C I A L

M.00 on
Large & Small 
Rib Eye Steak

on Mother's Day.

y'-'
Can you identify the candidates?

- Submitted by Joy Conner ‘84.

E B O i r S
, SM

STEAKROUSE
A good steak at an honest price.

629-3432 ,  .. .
1-20 East Eastland

G ood T h ru  Ju n e  J ,  1984

Keep Your Cool 
This Summer

W e  S e r v ic e  A ll M a k e s . 
P r e ^ e a a o n e d  C o o lin g  C h e c k  

S p e c ia l  * 1 8 .9 5  (p lu s  p a rw  if  N e e d e d )

S a v e  A d f o r  a n  A d d itio n a l 
• 2 .0 0  S a v in g s

Lenz
Air Conditioning

6 1 7  S .  M a d e r a  E a s t la n d  

6 2 9 - 1 3 7 7  4 4 2 - 1 2 7 9
T 42

for work and play.
' SIZES 5-10

Narfow/Msdiutn/Wids 
Sum/widths Mry by uyt*
Colors: wMis, black, 

tan, brandywine and navy.

INiitgß
Greer’s

Ranger-Eaetland

Boft Sdoction 
In EosHond County
LmRes Summer

Sandols }̂2J99
Ui Noel Heiglits to

»16.99
Hioiigt frool ^ ,9 9

Lingerie
From RotteB-Mê

IHEIDENHEIMER'S
Your FowHy Store in Cisco

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
2 0 7  MAIN RANGER

RANGER
3 Bdrm, L.R., 1 Bath, Kitchen Cabinets, Carpeted, some 
Paneling, Garage & Storage. Comer Lot $14,500
2 Bdrm, L.R., Dining Rm., Carpet, Paneled, Kitchen with 
Magic Chef Range, 30x50 Stone Shop Bldg., 3/4 ac.. Some 
equity. Assumable loan
3 Bdrm, 1 Bath. Combined Dining Area and Kitchen. 
Carpet. Paneled. Chain Link Fenced Yard, all on 5 lots,
$20,000
Uving Room, 2 Bdrm, Kitchen, 1 Bath, Storage Room, 
Cellar, on 3 lots, $12,000
Very Nice Mobile Home on 3 2/3 ac., 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Ex
tra Kitchen Added. Large Shop Bldg. Front Porch, Ce
ment Patio, Fruit Trees & Grapes, Irrigation System, 
Storm Cellar, Good Buy

Bdrm, 2 Bath, Carpeted, Asbestos Siding, Close In, 
Walking Distance To Town, Owner Will Consider 
Reasonable Offer.
3 Bdrm, 1 Bath. L.R.. New Roof. Garage, on3 Ac. OuWde 
a ty  Limits, $aMK»
3 Bdrm., 1 Bath. L.R.. Dining Room. Kitchen with
Breakfast Room, some Carpet _
3 Bdrm., 2 Baths, Large L.R. A Den, Garage, Beat
Neighboriiood, $25,000

M n. Opal C. King
aa<y.iKia

P h on e: 6 4 7 -1 1 7 1
Good CommercUl Building, two story, two office spaces, 
elevator, comer lot, one block from Main Street.
2 Bdrm., Combined L.R. A Den, 1 Bath, 2 Walk-in Closets, 
Carpeted, Drapes, 2 window AC, 1 Evap. Cooler, New 
Plumbing, 220, Garage, Fenced Yard. Good Location, 
$28,500
Very Nice Brick 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Carpeted, Beauty Shop 
Bldg. Large Slab for additional bldg.. Garage, Cellar, 
$59,500
Two Story, 3 Bdrm, Den, L.R., Fire Place, CHAA, Kitchen 
Built-Ins, 2 Car Separate Garage, Beautiful Country Liv
ing on 9 AC. 4 miles e. of Eastland on Lake Rd. 
EASTLAND
Very Nice 2 Story, 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Knotty Pine Kitchen, 
Built-In Dishwasher and Oven, Central Heat, Refrig, win
dow Air, Ceiling Fans, Carpost and Garage, Storm Win
dows, 100x200 Lot, Good Location 

CISCO
Commercial 10 Unit Motel with 2 Apartments and Office. 
$49,000
Land near Desdemona, 78 Acres Fenced, Lots of Water, 
Pasture A Cultivation
Land North of Desdemona, 238 Acres Fenced, 
Undeveloped Partly

Don AdairLecRossell 
M7-118S

Make M OM  
Feel Extra Special 
with a Gift From

GREER’S D E PA R TM E
STORE

On The Square in Eastland 
or

GREER’S W E STE R N  
STORE

Main Street In Ranger 
Come See Our New Ladies Department 

In The Ranger Store

F R E E  G IF T  W R APPIN G  

C O U R T E O U S S E R V IC E  

M A N Y
TM

. ß .T‘
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BROCK
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Woyiw Brock -  Ownor

Call 442-2685 
Pointing and Paper Hanging

•i* d»  ̂ •'m
|U '4 t . i  i l i k u .  H «u4P*4ni> >iJ

C a ll W TU fo r 
a home energy aud it
A RESIDENTIAL CONSERVATION SERVICE ENERGY 
AUDIT BY WTU TRAINED SPECIALISTS WILL HELP 
TO FIND WAYS TO MAKE YOUR HOME MORE ENERGY 
EFFICIENT AND SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR 
ENERGY BILL. THE EVALUATION WILL TAKE 
APPROXIMATELY ZVa HOURS AND WILL COST $ 1 5 .0 0

YOUR RCS AUDIT CHECK-UP INCLUDES:
1. Measure windows and doors and check for weatherstripping and caulking.
2 . Check and measure ceiling insulation.
3 . Determine the (EER) Energy Efficiency Ratio of your air-conditioner.
4. Check the walls for insulation.
5. Measure duct length and determine if insulation wrap is needed. '
6. Determine if storm/thermal windows or doors are needed.
7. Check your water heater to determine if an insulation jacket is needed.
8. Determine whether a clock thermostat should be installed.
9. Information on materials, equipment, installation and other helpful ideas.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A M«-mhat «»I Thr Crntral Smith Wrvt Sŷ irm

For an Energy Audit and more information. Call your WTU Ijxal Office

i
I
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C o u rth o u se  R e p o r t
IN8TRUMRNTS FILED IN CO. 
CUCRK'S OFFICE 

Cwiton Maradith, die'd by Ex'i • To 
KoUaco Optratinf Co. • OGML.

Pauline Gilbert Murov and othen - 
Te tun Explor. k Prod. Co. - Ratif 
OGML.

McAUxter Trucklni Co. dba - To 
Mike Guatin and otherx • A/J.

Vera I. McCuUey • To Eaatland 
Mem. Hoxp. • Heap Lien.

Faye V. McElrcath. dcc’d • To The 
Public • Inheritance Tax Cert.

Aatata R. Nooncaater • To Clyde 
Peteoleum Inc. • OGMI 

Mary Lou Nunn • To Eiastland Mem 
Hoap. ■ Hoep. line.

Lillian P. Neblelt and others ■ To 
B.J. Greenhaw • Ax|n Of OG INI. and 
B/S.

Georije E. Norria - To SRG Oil Corp 
•OGML.

Mrs. Sherman H. Norria and others • 
To Greyhound lag. k Fin. Corp. - 
OGML

J. Frank Norris • ToGreyhound lag. 
k Fin. Corp - OGML 

Vernon Norris and wife - To 
Greyhound lag. Ii Fin. Corp. - OGML.

J.E . Norris Jr  and wife • To 
Greyhound lag k Fin Corp • OGMI.

Athalee W Overand, dee d ■ To The 
Public • C/C Probate.

OIney Sav. Assn. • To Jearul R. 
Garbín and wife • Rei. of laen.
Pnadle Bros. Maaonary ■ To C.l. of 
Teaks - Rei of lien.

Petroleum land Corp. • To Milton 
Endebrock • B/S

Prairie Pipe lane Co - To Sinclair 
Praine Pipeline Co. • Grant Aagn.

Pendrugun Oil Co. - To W W WatU • 
Aagn. OHK Int.

Pendragon (hi Co. • To Dana Storm • 
Asgn ORR Int.

Pendragon (hi Co. • To Robert F 
Allen Jr. • Asgn. ÜRR Int.

Roy R. Plumley, dec'd • To The 
Pubbe • Proof of Heirship with will 

liOuis Richardson - To 1st St. Bk. 
Ruing Star - Transfer of laen 

R. Lynn Riley, dec'd • To The Public 
Affed
Ridgeway Exco. Iik . - To C.A. 

iKathlceni Ditmore - Rei (X jl.
Ridgeway Exco. Inc. ■ To Janie 

Keva Morris - Rei. (X>L.
Katherine Freeman Ricks and 

others - To Clyde Petroleum Inc • 
ÜGMI.

Republic Bk, 1st Natl, Midland • To 
United Bank NA - Aagn of laen 

Burl Koders and others • To So. 
Eastland Co. Hosp. fhst. dba - ()uit 
Claim Deed.

Ranger Drig. Service lid  ■ To Clyde 
Melton - Asgn (X>l.

Eula Beth Ragsdale • To Greyhound 
l.sg li Fin Cor - (» M l.

Nancy Ann Ruff • To Katlaco 
Opi'rating Co. Inc. ■ (» M l.

Jean C. Reid - To Johnny M. Murphy 
and others - Warranty Deed.

Teddy J . Snaler and wife • To Nor
thern Gas Products - Esmt 

H.J. I Mickey 1 Salee - To Inland W. 
Carter - (XIMI.

Theresa M. Seele • To Sun Explor. ft 
Prod. Co. • (WL.

M.V. TIckner - To The PubUc • Affed. 
M. V. Tickner • To Ernie L. Glenn Jr. 

and wife • W/D.
Tex Ele. Ser. Co. • To Jimmy Wilson

• Abstract of Judg.
Andrew C. Tipton • To J. Roy 

Hargrove • W/D.
Wayne Teague and wife - To 1st St. 

Bk, Rising Star. - Deed of Trust.
E.P. Thomas • To Janie Rena Morris

• Rel. (» L .
Goldie V. Truitt • To Nancy Truitt • 

Corr Asgn Min. Int.
Edith limpkin aka Thrash - To Sun 

Explor ft Prod Co. - Ratif (»M L.
United Sates of America • To Dan 

Nitschke DrIg. Co. • Fed. Tax laen.
United Sates of America - To 

Stephen T. lung and others - Fed. Tax 
lien.

United Sates of America • To Bill 
Mounce - Fed. Tax lien.

United Sates of America To Bob 
Harris • Fed. Tax lien 

United Sates of America • To Jako 
Oil of Texas ■ Fed Tax lien.

United Sales of America • To Ancil 
A. King and others Fed Tax lien.

United Sates of America - To Lynn 
Koenig and others • Fed Tax lien.

Veterans land Board - To Milton E. 
Crawford • Deed.

Wayne Vinson - To Me Holwin • Asgn 
W/l

Veteran's Iund Board - To DAvidE 
Ross ■ Deed

Howel N WiLson and lihcrs • To 1st 
Nall. Bk, of Albany - Deed of Trust 

W.J. Whitt - To BJ Hughes Inc. • 
MMI.

Aricdgc and Richard Williamson - 
To Continental Natl Bk, Ft. Worth • 
Conv. of luen and Royalty 

Buck Wheat Resourews • To B.H 
Yeager - Rel. OG Agreement 

Mary Martha Walker • To The 
Public - Ratif Unit Agreement

Ronald Leroy Ritter - DWLS
Patricia Rodriguez • DWI.
Allen Ray Fambro • Poss. of mari

juana less than two ounces.
Elizabeth Guthrie Lerious - DWI
Robert Wayne Beach - DWI
Diago Pena • DWI.
Mark G. Nesbit - Poss of a controll

ed substance amphetamine, less than 
200 grams

Donnie L Purdom - Assult Causing 
bodily harm

Ben Franklin Galloway - Poss. of 
marijuana - less than two ounces.

The State of Texas vs. John Melvin 
Besszong - Bond forfeiture

ment of Support.
Michelle McCauley Pate Indv and 

others vs MHW Inc R G Wheat. R E 
Harper • Judgement 

W W Gate and Panel. Inc. vs. 
James Tagie - Suit on account 

Joseph D Kennedy vs Paul H .Met
zinger - Default Payments

The Sate of Texas vs. Timothy 
Nelson Dockery - Bond Forfeiture 

The Slate of Texas vs Richard R 
Bustamante - Bond Forefiture 

County of Douglas vs. Floyd Edgar 
Spinar - Uniform Rermrocal Enforce-

Earl Gray Blackstock vs Dianna 
June Webb • Personal Injuries and 
Damages.

Missie Liee Pettigrew Thomas vs. 
Hubert Wade Thomas - Divorce.

Stanley ■ Rogers Hardward Co. Inc. 
vs Richard Hoffmann and others - 
Damages.

Gene M Snow vs. Virginia Kennedy 
and others - Receienship 

Katlaco Operating Co. Inc. vs. E.B 
Alvery and others • To establish claim 
to monev

United Energex Inc. va. Cercle T Oil 
Co. • Suit on account.

Kenneth Edwards vs. Rebecc Lynn 
Edwards - Divorce

T.L. Robertson Operating Co. vs. 
H.C Earnest and others • Receiver
ship

United Energex. Inc vs. Jim Ault • 
Suit on account

Cactus Consolidated Inc. vs. Lloyd 
D Stricklin Ind dba Branco Mud - Suit 
on account.

G raycart, Inc. vs. Michael 
Lafayette Jones • Injunction

Joe McMahon vs. EAS Petroleum 
Inc. - Suit on account.

Koonce ft Parker, a partnership vs. 
David Menzel ■ Suit to Quit Title for 
damages

Nina Bright vs. Sentinel Petroleum 
Corp., John White and E.A. Ponder - 
Damages

Sales Tax Rebates to Cities

Reported Up 12 % "  Bullock

state  Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Friday sent checks 
totaling $98.5 million in local 
sales tax payments to the 988 
cities that levy the one- 
percent city sales tax.

Virgil T. Seaberry Jr. - To Judy 
Seoberty and others - Warranty Deed.

Steve D Styflcmire - To David 
Kutfh -'ASng Partnership W/l in 
Uil.

JacbkdP and Debra Selinan - To 
Nall. Mortgage Corp. - F/S 

Stephenson Oil ft Gas Ine. - To J.E. 
Haley - Asgn (X !l.

Julion IShapiro and wife • To Clyde 
Pet.Co -(XIMI.

Robert I.. Speir and wife - To Brad 
Stephenson - (KiMI 

Stephemson Oil ft Gas - To Kyle S. 
Rowland - A.sgii.

Julia 1) Sliiey - To Eastland Meni. 
Hosp. - Hospital luen.

Charles Swindell and wife - To Ron
nie Halluiii and wife - W/D.

Aeie Sti-el - To Hendrick Medical 
Center ■ Hospital laen.

I Vila Stephens and others - To 
Katlaco Operationg Co. - OGMI.

Willis G. SautbiiH- trust by Co. 
trustee - To Katlaco Operaling Co. • 
(H'.ML.

WeiMlell E Si-arlell - To Sun Explor 
ft l*rod Co -OCiL

Ruth Henderson Webster - To Brad 
Stephenson • (»M U

A. A. Webster • To Brad Stephenson • 
OGMI.

Ann Jeanette Williams - To Billy R. 
Armstrong and wife - W/D.

WM B Wright, Jr. - To The Public - 
Affed

Walt Wilkerson - To 1st NaU Bk, 
Cisco - Transfer of lien.

Byron H Yeager and wife-To Adler 
Petro. Co. • R/W Esmt.

Norma Deanne Yocum - To Katlaco 
Operating Co. - (»ML.
NEW VEHICIf REGISTRATIONS

Benton Pruitt - Ford Pu - Baird.
Joseph B. Brandon - Ford Pu - 

Eastland.
DAvid Swearengin • Chev. PU - 

Comanche.
John Naming • GMC FUUied - Mes

quite.
Gary R. Ashley • Olds 4 dr. - Emory
Teresa Bradley • Olds 2 dr. - , 

Eastland.
Rosa G. Aguiar • Bulck 4 dr. - 

Eastland
Ivy G Allen • Mer. 4 dr. - Rising 

Star.
Ilia Mae Varner • OMs 2 dr. - Baird.
Beverly Tharp - Ford 2 dr. - C2sco.
Rufus A. Carr - Dodge Pu - Eastland.
R.L.R.D. Western Co. • Chev. Oew 

(Zab • Gorman.
AEN Energy, Inc. - Chev. Pu • 

Abilene
Hershell N. Cordell • Chev Pu - Gor-

“These payments are run
ning 12.5 percent ahead of 
last year," Bullock said.

“And for the first time this 
year, we can say that vir
tually all of this increase 
came from growth in tax col
lections and not from the 
changes in our bookkeeping 
in the Legislature made 
when they moved up due 
dates for the sales tax last 
year.”

Houston received  the 
largest ch e ck -fo r  $17.9 
million-for a 1984 total of 
$63.7 million, up 5 percent 
from last year. Dallas’ check 
was for $11.9 million, bring
ing the city’s total 1984

payments to $42.4 million, 16 
percent ahead of 1983. San 
Antonio received $5.9 million 
for a 1984 total ot $20.8 
million, an 18 percent in
crease.

A ustin ’s check  to  $4 
million increased year-to- 
date payments to $14.7 
million, up 24 percent. Fort 
Worth’s payment was $3.6 
million for a yearly total of 
$12.8 million, a 9.5 percent 
increase. El Paso’s check for 
$2 million pushed the year’s 
total to $7.7 million, more 
than 20 percent ahead of last 
year.

Bullock also sent c h e (^  to 
M etrop olitan  T ra n s it 
Authorities in Houston, 
Dallas and San Antonio. The 
Houston MTA received $20.6 
million. The Dallas MTA got 
a $14.7 million payment and 
the San Antonio MTA got $3.2 
million.

May’s checks reflect sales 
made during March and the

l i f t
man.
INSTRUMENTS FILED  
DISTRICT COURT 

l>croy Todd Blanko - DWI.
Charlex Wayn« Hobt» • DWI. 
Michael Duane Windham • Theft 

over 20 00 and under 200.00.
Steven Douglas Alford - 1st (̂ ount: 

Burg, of a Habitation 2nd Count: Ag- 
gravted Rape.

Steven Douglas Alford - 1st Count: 
Burg, of a Habitation 2nd Count: In
jury to an Eldery Individual 

Steven Douglas Alford - 1st Count: 
Burg, of a Habitation 2nd Count. In
jury to an Eldery Individual.

Billy Wayne Hampton - Speeding. 
Bobby Earl Johnston - Speeding. 
Patricia H. Davis - Speeding.

D ELECTI^C
B êtrieal Suppths for Homo I  Mustry 629-3315

" Lindsey Stew art Is 
O ur New M anager.

Frigidaire Appliance» 
And Air Conditioners

T he Cro»ley Line

Sharp Microwave Overi» 
Kitchen Aid Duhwcuhera

Of Economical, Worrontiod 
ApplioncM With Local Sorvico

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Our A ir Conditioners Qualify For A  *100. Rebate From TESCO.

BiFORi YOU BUY COMPARE OUR PRfCfSf t40

Jo e  B . K o o n ce , M g r.
101 W . Main

Eastland, T exas 76448  
(817) 629-2683

KINCAID REAL ESTAU
100 S. Seamon 
Eostlond, Texas 76448 629-1781

RESIDENTIAL COMMUCIAl
Located in Olden, Brick 3 bedroom 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. Home on 1 acre, $49,900. 
Owner Finance.

Kxcellent Commercial Building located 
on Ave D. in Cisco. Approx 8000 sq. ft., 
plenty of parking. $90,000.

Remodeled frame home located in Car
bon. 8 acres. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, good 
tank and fencing, $55,000. ACREAGE
Frame 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V.A. Loan and some owner financing, 
$ 4 9 . 5 0 0 .

5 Acre Tract located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land. Owner 
Finance, $10,000.

Your pharm acist, can  tell you 
what you need to know aboutyour 
prescriptions and any over-the- 
counter drugs. Ask, and we’ll be 
glad to give you the facts. And 
don’t forget to see us for cosmetics, 
toiletries and medical supplies.

Bank Repo. 2 bedroom 1 bath 950 sq. ft. 
almost Brand New appliances $35,000.

Veterans - Let Kincaid Real Estate find 
you your land on the Veterans l.and 
Board Program.

5 Acres & 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, in Morton Valley. i 
Owner’s Finance, $59,500.

Central
Drug

Eastland lots 
63’xl45’, black 
utillties.$4,500.

in Colony 
top roads.

Addition 
All city

Robtrt M. Kincaid

ê n - M i i
(Iralnr)

Guy Kincaid 
(817) 629-1804

Game Day at Lone Cedar 
last Friday drew a large 
crowd as usual. Players 
were there from Eastland, 
C isco , R a n g er,
Breckenridge, Cross Palins, 
Dublin and Stephenville.

Our thanks go to the 
E astlan d  Telegram  and 
KEAS for their excellent 
publicity.

The Lake Leon Ladies 
were hostesses.

miMMINQ —  CORMCnVC 8HOCINB

Q

BUBBA POGUE
HORSESHOEINO

Certified Ferrie r — No. 996

Phono 629-1805 T43

first quarter and reported to 
the Comptroller by April 20.

Eastland County cities 
received checks totaling 
$82,978.25 for this period.

Cisco’s check was for 
$28,247.15 for a decrease of
I. 48 percent over last year’s 
total. Eastland’s check for 
$33,896.94 reflected an in
crease of 38.73 percent over 
the same period last year.

Gorman received a check 
for $4,486.63, a decrease of
II. 92 percent, and Ranger’s 
check for $14,430.98, a reduc
tion of 3.92 percent from last 
year. Rising Star’s che(d( for 
2,006.55 was an increase of 
22.99 percent for the same 
accounting period last year.

Overall, Eastland Coun
ty’s checks showed an in
crease of 12.89 percent over 
last years total of $86,947.21 
during the same period. 1984 
payments to date for the 
county arc $295.052.07 com
pared to $261,360.24 for 1983.

226 .Acres, 10 miles N. of Cisco, 100% of 
miiicraLs on UlO acres. 80 acres in 
cultivation, $25,000 Down and owner 
finance at $60fl/acre.

1043 Acres, 9 tanks, good hunting in 
Jack County. $425/acre.

» .*  -  a

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

.qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
...Lubrication-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD S E R V IC E  
PICKUP ft DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

•29-8S94
R U B E N ’S IN
TERSTATE GULF TC

A l LooHiar Boots 
Lodiat' A JMon'sSfylas

$ 7 1 «  $ ç 4 «

Now Availgbla of'
B & H Trading Post

'311 N. SoooM 
Eostlond 629-2885

THE DEPOT
Friday Night Seafood Buffet

Fea tu rin g ,,.
Crab Legs 2 Veg.
Frog Legs Scalloped Potatoes
Boiled Shrimp Salad Bar
Fried Oysters & Raw Coffee or Tea
BakedCod ALLYOUCANEAT

A ls o

Nightly Speciak ^
Mon. - Sat.

4 1 5  E . Main - Eastland .  6 2 9 - 8 0 ^

S p a ia i Unbeliavabla Spacial UnbaliavaWc Spacial Unbeliavaabl«

Hew 1984 Foi’ll
F 150 Pickup., L.W .B., 300 5 cyt., 4 spd-, ’̂ 8)̂ 9 P.%.,
itadio, H-D. Springs, Gaugas. Big Idirrors, C joa r Ljghkar, 
H.D. BaWory, P 215/75 Tiros wftb spora, pk/s all sfoodord 
oquipmant.

»/»
a<*

'•>a '•tr

%

TEN TO  C H O O SE  FRO M

»

$ 7 9 9 7 .0 0
Includos afcova oquipmant, FraigH  PftD

Johnston Truck

f

117 —  7254181
Spociol UnboBovabla

Cross Plains
Spacial UnboTieveablc

T52
Spociol

<

1

b i c  COLTVTRY R E A L  EST A TE
mCIMO, Taaqi 7S437

HOMES
LUXURY BRICK, 4 BD. 3 ^  Bath, 2 fireplaces, whirlpool, swimming pool, patios, siindecks. 
Beautifully landscaped, overlooking golf course.
ASSUME FHA LOAN - 2 BD. 1 Bath, living room and den, fireplace, builtms,
3 BD. fenced corner lot, new kitchen, newly wired & plumed, F/anklm firepla(».
3 BO. with formal dining room and carport ONLY $15,000  
8 ROOM house near post office, owner carry with $1,000 down 
3 BD. FRONT STREET, large private lot, garage, workshop, XTRA MÉAT 
3 BD. Cent. H/A. spacious living/dining room with fireplace, fenced.yard
3 BD home near Primary school, paved street, fenced yard. $18,500
4 BO. 2 Bath, on 3 lots, GREAT master bedroom-bath combo ONLY $32,500.
2 BD BULLARD. Spotless SOLD delled on 2 lots.
2 BD. Frame, formal dining room, needs work. ONLY $11,500, $1.500 down.
2 BD large shady corner lot, parquet floors. Great location.
MOBILE ■ 3 BD 2 Bath, built on living room, storage $13,500  
RISING STAR - 2 BO I Bath, with carport, ONLY $10,500

LOTS AND ACREAGE
3 AC Assumable VA. 3 BD, siding, fireplace, on paved road 
73 AC. 3 BD 2 Bath, w /office, fireplace, pool, manyX-tra features ft minerals.
2.68 AC fenced, out buildings, carport, lovely, 2 BD. home with room to expand.

AC with 3 BD home, needs some finish work. Owner carry $3,000 Down.

Lots on West 14th. $4,500
AC 3 Bd. 2 Bath home with large shop on HWY 3101. Five miles north of Eastland.

10

C O M M ER C U L P R O P E R T Y

PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION • 2 Homes ideal for Businesi or Rental $42,500. 
CONRAD HILTON BOULEVARD - Approximately 3,000 square feet partiaHy

OFFICE HOURS 1-1p.m. OFFICB4®-MU
anytime BY APPOINTilENT 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44MMI JEFFERY WBraSBlDB
f 4 S - t l Z f  ,

DANA GOSSENa BROEER 4CMNI1 -

,'iv ■
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YOU
AUTO
KNOW

ooooo 
INTNE 

INTEREST OF 
SERVING 

THIS AREA,
JIM

CALDWELL
BRINGS YOU 

TNESE
IMPORTANT 

MONEY-SAVING 
ARTICLES:

Wheel bearinj; trouble 
may disguise itself as 
harder steering, road 
wander, abnormal tire 
wear-problems that you 
m igh t b lam e on 
something else. Bes pro
te c tio n  is  re g u la r  
maintenance.

If  the a lte -  
rnator/generator light 
goes on and stays on 
while you're driving, 
som eth in g 's probably 
wrong with the electrical 
system. Turn off elec
trical accessories and 
drive directly to a service 
facilty.

Here's an inexpensive 
safety repair job; replace 
windshield wipers if they 
squek or chatt or leave 
streaks. A new blade may 
be all you need.

When a car starts loos
ing smoothness, powe', 
and gs mileage, the fir t 
thing to check is ignitii'n 
timing.

When did you last read 
your owner's manual? 
You'll find important tips 
thers-not only on how to 

the car whan It's 
but on keeping it 

running welHonger.

NEW-USED CARS 
Get a car that will run 
well longer-one of the 
new (or late model used) 
w inners a t JIM  
CALDWELL MOTORS, 
314 W. Main in Eastland, 
•29-2C3C
Our cars have a good 
reputation—and so do we!

★ OLDSMOBILEâmiuc
★  PONTUC
^ B u ia
★  GMC 

PICKUPS

T h e  G a rd e n  E d it o r
Ted B rice

B o x  f  766  R ic h a r d s o n ,  7SORO

AUTO REPAIR 
The key to a car that runs 
well longer: regular, ex
pert maintenance. You 
can  depend on the 
knowhow of the 
m e ch a n ic s  a t JIM  
CALDWELL MOTORS, 
214 W. Main in Eastland, 
•29-2S3C.

Copyright 1M4, H.K. 
Simon Co., Yonkers, N.Y.
in»

THE LAST WORD IN A 
NEW MOWER

Recently while staying at 
a Holiday Inn, I saw the yard 
men mowing the grass 
around the Inn and the pool 
area on a most unusual look
ing mower. Upon closer in
spection of this mower and 
visiting with the operator, I 
learned that it was a Walker 
Mower made in Colorado. 
This mower has many new 
items incorporated into its 
design that has been just a 
gardener's dream for many 
years.

The trim 36-inch wide front 
deck is shallow and compact 
enough to slide under low 
trees and shrub branches. 
The compactness is made 
possible by a sliding power- 
take-off drive shaft straight 
from the engine, eliminating* 
sp ace-tak in g  b elts  and 
pu lleys. B eca u se  the 
discharge is to the rear, you 
can trim close to objects on 
either side. Special mower 
blade design gives a smooth 
cut along the edge of the 
deck. Flexible deck suspen
sion with spring 
counterweights and front 
mounter guage wheels pro
vide for smooth cutting over 
uneven ground, leaving no 
scalps or skips.

Two 20-inch cou n ter
rotating blades overlap four 
inches in the center to help 
produce the compact design. 
The Baldes are not stag
gered  as  on some 
mowers.The manuvering is 
done with the aid of Walker’s 
drive system and zero turn
ing radius built into the 
machine. Yes, I said zero

dreamed about over the 
years. If you would like more 
information about the new 
Walker Mower write "The 
Garden Editor," care of this

newspaper.
GOOD GARDENING UN

TIL NEXT WEEK FROM 
YOUR GARDEN EDITOR, 
TED B R IC E !! ! ! ! ! ! !

T o m a to  V a r ie t ie s

BODY SHOPS 
Your car will last long'.* 
if the body is cared for 
Let us repair any nicks, 
scratches, or dents at 
JIM  C A LD W ELL 
MOTORS. 214 W. Main in 
EastUnd, I2»-26M.

I JIM 
ICALDWELL 

MOTOR
CO.

314 W____
629-2636

Selecting ihe right \ari- 
eiiC) can mean ihelTiller- 
ence between success and 
luilure with tomatoes. 
\S hen shopping tor seed or 
transplants, pas particular 
atiention to descriptions ol 
each sarieis’s growth habit, 
required maturits period, 
and pest-resisting ability.

L nderstanding some of 
the commonls used termi
nology ssill make your 
search for the right sarieties 
easier.

There is an important 
distinction between deter

minate and indeterminate 
sines. .\ determinate sine is 
relatisely bushy and com
pact, and will often grow 
about .1 to 5 leet tall in a 
supporting cage. The sine 
sets most of its fruit within 
a short period of time.

Since most of the fruit 
ripens about the same time 
on determinate sines, the 
harsest period is usually 
brief. These sines also hase 
a tendency to slow down 
production alter the lirst 
heasy crop.

Indeterminate plants 
grow much taller and may 
reach 7 to y feet and more 
when supported in a cage. 
Instead of setting one main 
heavy crop, indeterminate 
sines continue to bloom 
and set fruit over a long 
period. These sarieties are 
thus suitable for carrying 
olants through from spring 
to fall and are the best type 
of vine for pruning and 
staking.

Often-pollinated  or 
standard sarieties breed 
true from seed year after 
year, ’ O you can save seed 
from your ossn tomatoes to 
plant again next year.

Hybrids, on the other 
hand, are a cross between 
two uniform parent lines, 
and will not breed true. The 
adsantage of hy brids is that 
they are often earlier, more 
productive, and more vigor
ous than standard sarieties. 
Since they produce heasier 
yields, hybrids also need 
more fertilizer.

Tomato descriptions 
often include the letters \’, 
h, and/or N. The letter 1' 
indicates resistance to V'erti- 
citlium wilt.

W A L -M A ^ i

turning radius. It has been 
the gardener’s desire for a 
mower to run in its own 
radius for many years.

Each of the two drive 
w heels has its  own 
hydrostatic transmission. 
They operate independently. 
Each to cHNitroUed by a 
leaver with no shifting, clut
ching or foot pedal opera
tion. Operating leavers are 
side by side in front of the 
operator for finger-tip con
trol.

A rear pivot wheel gives 
immediate turn when you 
pull one leaver. The firmer 
the pull, the faster the turn. 
With little prrjctice, you can 
quickly maneuver around 
objects. The machine is able 
to make close, fast turns 
around beds and at the edge 
of the lawn, even on slopes.

P I O N E E R

1 4 2 .8 2
Save 15.01
Pioneer Mini AM/FM Cassette Stereo
• Auto reverse «Music search «Key-off pinch roller release «Tape direction LED 
«No KP-4205 «Reg 157 83

SERVICE
SECOND TO NONE
ASK JIM ABOUT THE 
DEAL OF THE WEEK

Even more innovative is 
the grass handling system. It 
includes a 9-inch paddle 
blower that shoots clippings 
through the rear discharge 
up an internal chute and out 
into a catcher behind the 
operator’s seat. It held 6.7 
bushels. The head of the 
chute on the larger of two 
catch er sizes oscillates, 
distributing clippings even
ly. When the bin is filled, a 
horn signals. This tells you to 
stop and empty. To empty, 
raise the rigid plastic cat
cher by the rear handle and 
tilt it over. The smaller size 
catcher is designed to dump 
into 30-gallon trash bags 
which fit the opening.

The mower is powered by 
an 11 horsepower Briggs & 
Stratton engine with 12-volt 
e lec tric  key s ta rt. The 
mower rolls on 18x6.50-6 size 
drive tires and 13x6.50-6 rear 
tire. The maximum ground 
speed adjust from a creep to 
miles per hour 

The blower system creates 
plenty of vaccum for clean
ing up grass clippings, 
leaves and other debris, 
even litter that formely re
quired hand gathering. The 
vaccum is strong enough to 
draw-up all dead clippings, 
making way for a seed bed. 
This mower is ideal for 
anyone who saves clippings 
for compost.

^ h a d o w b o x  Photo Fram e
•5«7 Or 8x10 Inches 
•Gold finished metal frames 
.Choice of assorted shapes and 
colors of mats

• No 3512V

2 ^ 5FO R  W

Stereo

Jam es Steel Organ Concert 
Set Tuesday, May 15 Eastland

An organ concert perform
ed by noted Organist Jam es 
Steel will officially dedicate 
the new 20-rank Schantz pipe 
organ at F irs t Baptist 
Church, Eastland, on Tues
day, May 15, at 7 p.m., 
pastor the Rev. Jim  Hooten 
has anfiounced.

The public is invited to at
tend the special organ con
cert program.

A 1973 graduate of Rising 
Star High School. Steel is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Steel of Rising Star. He is 
presently orgainist/music 
assistant at First Baptist 
Church, Waxahachie, and 
was a teaching fellow in the 
School of Church Music, 
Sou th w estern  B a p tis t 
Theological Seminary, Ft. 
W orth, in the Spring 
semester.

He holds a B.A. from 
Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty, 1978, and of Southwestern 
B a p tis t  T h e o lo g ica l 
Seminary, with a Master of 
Music Degree, 1983.

The program will include a 
number of pieces based on 
familiar hymn tunes, such 
as, “Praise God from Whom 
All B le ss in g s  F lo w ,” 
“ Praise to the Lord the 
Almighty,” " 0  God. Our 
Help in Ages Past,” "Come, 
Thou Fount of Every Bless
ing,” and “When I Can 
Ready My Title Clear.”

Jam es Steel

standard organ literature 
will also be presented.

The Prelude and Fugue in 
D Major, by J.S . Bach, will 
be of particular interest 
since the organ console will 
be in the center of the plat-

form, where the audience 
will be able to observe the 
vitruostic foot work on the 
pedals.

The concluding piece will 
be the firey “Toccata” from 
the f ifth  sym phony of 
Charles-Marie Widor.
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(

9 .8 4 Wal-Mart* 
Sal* Prie*

_5XX) Factory Rabat*
4 3 4  Your Final Coat|

With Mfr. Robatl

Iconair Twist N Curl Trio
I «One styling brush & two curling irons 
I «Two heat settings «Swivel cord «On/off safety 

light «Counter rest »Ready dot, cool tip 
I «Free travel case «No. CB-500 «Reg. 11.87

CD P IO N E E R

■ ' '(  («*/

5 9 .9 3
Save 10.00 
Pioneer MaxxiàI 
2-V/ay Surface 
Mount Speakers
'60 Walls maximum music 
power .Slronlium magnet 
'Bass reflex
No TS-X7 »Reg 69 93

■ ft
t

Clairol 
True to Light® Mirror
« 13’/2x1 1x3 Inches 
«White 
«Four color settings; 
day, office, evening,
& home «Regular to

C L A I R O L

W aM torts 
Sal# P rice 1 9 .9 7

—  3301
& n o m e  " n e y u i a i  lu  —
magnifying «No. LM-7 wHÌiiMr*a.tet.

Headphone
•Sfereo Headphones 
•Frequency response 
10-22 000 Hz 

•  t ghtweignt and 
comfortable »No K164

1 9 .6 7
General Electric
FM/AM Personal Portable Radio
Hi-impact polystyrene case with molded handle .P lays on 
AC or batteries (not included) »Two position Hi-Lo lone 
control .Vernier tuning .Dark grey and metallic bionze 
No 7-2825

Keystone
T ELEP H O T O  N O RM AL

C o m p le t e
P h o t o
P r o c e s s in g
S e r v ic e s

IS
COMFORT TOP
SMEEB

KNEE HIGHS
BuCXiET 0EATEB- 
value pack
jNE SIZE PITS s*-'l

'GO ’klijN

I jOO IIJX )
Low Price Every Day
4 Pair Comfort Top

^  Pair
Save 24%
Ladlaa Turn Cuff

1 6 .8
For safety, the engine will 

not start until forward speed 
control, and blade clutch, 
are both desengages. The 
engine stops if the operator 
leaves the seat while the 
Made t o  engaged.

At you can ace this Walker 
mower has many of the 
features that gardeners have

Save 3 07 
110 PockBt Camera
•Takes teiepnolo & normal ptclures »Uses an drop-m 110 
cartridge film including new <00 ASA Mm •Up Id 300 Hashes 
with 2 AA alkaline batteries •Made m U S A •No XR308 

•Reg 19 94

Receive a free 
album page with 
every roll of film  
developed at 
Wal-Mart.
"Guaranteed Quality 
at LOW Prices Every 
Dayl”

Knaa Highs
lyior•100% Nylon 

Fits 8Vi-11 •< ' Comfort 
lop •< Colors to 
choose from •No 9013

M  Socks
iiiolton/nylon blends 

•Assorted colors 
«Sizes 9-11 
«Beg 1.33

SS MiB 12 ax|i. 
tag. 1J4

1.50
Ht IW II mp. 

I ( | .  1 4 4

1.47
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SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER
By MichMl A. Quido, Mattar, Qaorgla

There was a river in Greek 
mythology named Lethe. 
Every person who drank of 
the water of that river forgot 
every unpleasant thing.

But David could notfor- 
get his sin. That moment 
of gratification brought a 
lifetime of remorse. He 
confessed with sorrow in 
Psalm 51:3, “My sin is ever 
before me."

A father told his son that 
he had been too disobedient. 
To teach him an unforget
table lesson the father drove 
a nail in a post in the back 
yard every time the son was 
disobedient.

Thi‘ sight of the post filled 
with nails reminded the son 
of his sins, and it hurt him.

He promised his father that 
he would obey him. And 
the father offered to pull 
out a nail for each obedience.

When the last nail was 
drawn the father called his 
son to see that his record 
was clear. To his surprise 
he cried, ‘The scars are still 
there!"

One may suffer without 
sinning, but no one e\er 
sinned without suffering 
Sin and suffering are in 
separable.

It is better to ket‘p away 
from every kind of evil than 
to pull out the nails. Let us 
pray then. Lord, keep us 
clear of temptation, and 
save us from evil.

Urgt

Honging BoskBtt
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THEY‘RE YOUR TEETH

Save Up To 2 5 5  
Jr. & Misses 
Knit Shirt
•Solids Of sifipes 
•Our very own Counify 
Craft and Catch One 
brands »Sizes S-M-L 

• Reg 8 97-9 97

7 A 2
Dental Care 
Should Start Young

Today 95% of all Americans age two and up have some 
tooth decay. That is a very sobering fact. This h ^  never been 
true in our society before — but with the availability of junk 
foods, sugar added to most all foods, and babies being put to 
bed with bottles, it has reached epidemic stage.

When a couple marry today, they should select a family 
dentist with the same care that they use to select their family 
physician. You need to carefully select a dentist you feel 
comfortable with, and have confidence in. You need a family 
dentist to consult during pregnancy concerning your dental 
heatlh, and to answer all those questions we parents have 
with that first child.

Dentists today have changed as much as the need for den
tistry has. They are no longer just someone you go to when 
you are in pain, with no choice as to which one you use. Your 
family denUst has the capability, and the technology, to pre
vent decay and gum d is e ^ ;  just as your physician prevents 
measles or small pox. But only if YOU give him the oppor
tunity.

Parents need to get their mouths completely healthy, and 
then maintain that condition, through regular cleanings and 
check-ups. If you feel comfortable with your dental health, 
you will be able to give your child the same protection. With 
the spiraling cost of living today, you owe it to yourself and 
your family to give them the very best care possible at the 
greatest savings. You need to be aware that cavities do not 
heal -  they become largf r and cause abcess, or even los$ of 
teeth. Calculus and tartar do not disappear, they c a i ^  gum 
disease which results iainfections and loss of teeth. *

On your first regularcheck-up with your family dentist, he 
or his hygienist, will thoroughly clean your teeth and remove 
the build up of foreign matter from the teeth above and below 
the gum line. You will be X-rayed to be sure there is no decay 
between the teeth, that cannot be seen with the naked eye. 
Your teeth will be checked for decay, your gums checked for 
problem areas, you will also be checked for cysts, cancer, 
diabetes, stress, and many other things that your mouth 
discloses. Your dentist will then sit down with you and ex
plain what is going on in your mouth, and what treatment is 
needed to correct it. Once your mouth is 100% healthy, an
nual, or semi-annual check-ups can nuiintain that condition.

Your child’s first visit should be made before age three. 
You owe it to him, and your family dentist, to allow them to 
become acquainted before there is a problem. His first visit 
should be a pleasant experience, with the hygienist showing 
him how to properly floss and brush. He will be given a 
flouride treatment to strengthen the enamel of his teeth. 'The 
dentist will check for any problem areas. This way the child 
is introduced to dentistry before fear becomes a part of his 
vocabulary.

As soon as the child is old enough. X-rays will be taken. 
This allows your family dentist to check for dental health and 
also see that the permanent teeth are developing properly. 
Occasionally, a child will be missing a permanent tooth, or 
have more teeth than he should. These are problems your 
dentist should be aware of early. Much of the time and ex
pense of orthodontics can be prevented, or at least lessened, 
by early detection of these problems by your family dentist.

Also, there is now a sealant that can be applied to your 
child’s molars to prevent decay. Due to the rough surface of 
our molars (which we use for chewing) food is packed into 
the crevices, which allows decay to form. The sealant is an 
acrylic cover that is painted on the surface of the molar 
before decay forms. It gives it a smooth, shallow surface 
from which food brushes easily. If this procedure is applied 
to the baby tooth, it will be protected from decay -- then the 
sealant can be applied to the adult tooth as it comes in, to pr<h 
tect it. Ask your dentist about this -  it is a protection you 
should not pass up.

With the caring, capable dentist of today and the modern 
technology available, no child should ever have a tooth ache 
or suffer the results of lost teeth. It is up to YOU -  the 
parent- to take advantage of what dentistry has to offer for 
us all.

Ladies Man 
Tailored Shorts
•65/35 Polyester/ 
cotton twill 

•2 Pockets pleat 
troni with cut! or 
plain Iron! wtihout 
cull »Fashion 
summer colors 

•Sizes 3-15

4.97

Save Up To 1.94 
Ladles Wide Sweep Qown I

w and Nylon Waltz Qown
• 100% Nylon or 100% nylon
trilobai »106 to 144 Inches 
sweep, sell trims, assorted 
lace »Pastels arxl fashion 
colors »Sizes S-M-L 

•Reg 6 94-7 94

Your Choice

-. „  ■

14

Comport Szt 
I  C M ty

Í

#  V

Save 1.96
Ladies Woven Tunic
• 100% Colton or 50/50 
polyester/cotlon »Short 
sleeves »Summer styles 
with bells or sashes 

•Sizes 8-18 
•Reg 12 96

Great 
Savings on 
I Fashion

at
Wal-Mart!

■N-»

w
y / \

\

4
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4.97
S m  IS%

Enjoli Spray 
Cologne by Charles of
the Ritz
» 6 Ounce
•No 1325 Rtg. 5J4

(föl\Î?*Î!ÉL'

P h o t o
c o u p o n

Guaranteed  
Quality at 
Everyday low  
Prices

12 Reprints 
from Negatives 
for Just

Save 1 34 
Ladles Dress Slides
•White, navy, red «Slip on style 
•Medium wedae •Ladtes 
sizes 5-10 •Reg 6 66

Siwe 1.00
Ladies Jogging 
Shorts
»65/35 Polyester/cotlon 
twill «Elastic waist, 
contrast ptptng down side 
ervl wound teg opening 

, •Assorted colors 
•Sizes S-M-L » J g g ,  3 , 9 3 ’

14.93

2.93

Low Price Every Day 
Proctor Silex 10 
Cup Automatic 
 ̂Coheemeker

• /kutomaVic 
ewtich cftntrc4 »t40h 
warmer plate 

•No A415AL

1 . 9 7
Sale Price With 
Th«Coucion

I. ne«<.j ’ rkl I

wAL-MAirr
Expires ,, 
5 12 84 II

PolaroidSave 9.00
Polaroid 660 
Sun Camera
• Auto focus
• Built-in flash that never needs 
batteries

• Uses new high speed 600 filnn 
•No. 2662
*Reg. 68.97

I V i -

Save 2.74 
Country Harvester 
or Gourmet 
Canister Set
•Heavy gauge steel 
with rust resistant 
baked enamel linish

• Nos 454, 6562
• Reg 9 74

UlESTBENO Low Price 
Every Day 
West Bend 
Electric Wok
•6 Quart capacity 
•Heavy weight aluminum | 
•Non slick interior 
•Variable temperature 
setting »No 79526

59.97

¡tvUhterPik’

CHeincoH O U e E W A R C S Set
2 4 j67

m

Save 3 00 
Littonware*  ̂ 6 Piece 

\Cook 'N Serve Set
• tV j Quart casserole with 
warming & serving dish 
cover • 1 Quart casserole 
with divided serving dish 
cover »2 Cup single 
serving bowl with lid

• A5020 »Reg 14 92

11, ^

SCM Proctor Silex 
Toaster Oven/Broiler
•Broils, bakes, toasts 
• All purpose pan with broil 
rack »No 0219B

37.84
• 4 . 0 0  s r

P R O C T O R -SILEX 3 3 . B 4  .~ c £ .

Evary Day Low Prica

Shower Massage
I •W all mount model 
•Delivers up to 9.000 
pulsating jets of hot 
water each minute to 
sooth tired m uscles 

| • S M -2

Low Price Every Day | 
SilverStone* 
Cookware Set

^•1 Ouart covered sauce part 
2 qoari covered sauce pan 
5 guarí covarad dutch over 
to toch flon *Heevy gauge 
aiummum with Siive'Sione* 
irief'Or

a
Low Price Every Day | 

is le / ' Electronic
Kitchen Center
•5 AppliarKes m one 
•Blender, mixer dough 
maker, food grinder, 
slicef, shredder, salad 
maker »No 979-16

17.42 I iwirrr: 18.96
a

ClASSIPICDf
GCTRcsucn;

R&R Carpet ) 
Cleaning t f

Rondali Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE'
Coll 629-1121 

O vortynsn  
service in this 

aree.

7

20 fc. 
Set

20 Place Flatware
•4 Patterns Encore 
Daydream Rosanne 
American Ballad

LNVO

Low Price Every Day 
Vidal Sassoon 
Profoaeional 
Full Siza Dryer
• 1500 Watts »8 Functions- 4 switchet «No VS-207

14y83
—  5 .0 0

0 . 8 3

Low Price Every Day 
Sanyo Microwave Oven
• 1 5 Cubic feel cookmg capacity »10 Stage power selection
• Temperature sensor probe »Dual speed-60 minute timer
• 700 W cooking power »No EM3420 * 2 3 8

Clairol 20 Instant 
Helrsottar
•20 PitenMd KlnOrretê  
rotter« in 3 iizM 

•No C-20-8

Sale Dates: MAY 9 - 1 2 ,  1984
Location: EASTUND 
store Hours 9 - 9 p.m.
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C o u n ty  N ew s B r ie fs
RANGER

Betty McGee, associated with the Ranger Times (or about 
eight years and its Editor for seven years, has resigned and 
will become Editor ot the Everman Times, near Fort Worth, 
according to an announcement from H.V. O’Brien, publisher 
of the County Newspapers. “We regret losing the
talents and dedication of Mrs. McGee," stated Mr. 0  Brien. 
“Her absence in Ranger will be felt. We wish her weU in her 
new responsibilities." Ranger Times employee Jeanne 
Mackey will become fulltime manager, and Viola Payne, 
Eastland County newspaper feature writer, will assume the 
responsibilities of interim Editor.

Ranger Junior College will offer a variety of full-credit 
courses this summer in two separate 6 week sessions. A 
limited number of day classes will be offered, but most 
classes will meet two evenings per week from 7; 00 to 10:30 
p.m. Classes for the first session will begin June 5 and end Ju
ly 12. The second group of classes will begin July 17 and end 
August 23. For additional information call Mr Marusak or 
Drake at (817)647-3234

EASTLAND
Construction will start about May 15 on a new apartment 

complex west of the Colony Park Apartments and south of 
Sabine Terrace Apartments at 900 S. Connellee St Rogers 
and Rogers Investments will be owners. Name for the new 
complex wiU be Camelot Square, and it will include 24 wood 
frame, brick veneer one story apartments sinular to those in 
Colony Park. Applications will be accepted at Colony Park in 
about two months.

There will be a Clown Workshop in Eastland at 9:30-11:30 
a.m. May 12 at the Texas Electric Reddy Room. Adults. 
4-H’ers and other interested individuals are invited to attend. 
The workshop will uiclude clown make-up and clothing, 
balloon art and various skits. Sponsors are the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

GORMAN
The Hospital Management Associates (HMA) have relin

quished management operaUons of the Blackwell Hospital, 
and the South Eastland County Hospitol Board has resumed 
operaUons of the facility The HMA has stated that they are 
continuing with their legal suits, but local citizens are hoping 
that these matters can be setUed soon. The Hospital Board 
has stated an opinion that people from this area will again 
use the faciliUes of the hospital as soon as full operaUons can 
be resumed More details will be given as Uiey become 
available.

C IS C O
Christian singer/songwnter Randy Mark Miles of E l Paso 

will perform his onginal gospel concert "The Storyteller” at 
First Christian Church. 303 W 8th St.. Cisco, Texas on May 12 
at 7:00 p.m. The concert consists of eleven onginal songs 
cofiHilimented with stones, legends and Ules of Christian

B IB L E S
S o n g s A  P sa lm s  

B ib le  B ook Store
R ELIG IO U S  BO O KS

• BIBLIS
• BOOKS
• CHRISTIAN 

MUSIC

•  GIFTS  
•CHURCH  

SUPPLIES

X

O LD  B IB LES  RESTO RED
CHURCH SCHOOL 

TEACHING AIDS

442-3752 pw.
116 W EST 8th STREET

Spring & Summer 

Y i  OFF

20 629-2472

faith. The concert is being sponsored by the First Christian 
Church of Cisco, together with Light On Productions of El 
Paso, Texas.

There will be a Little Miss Cisco Pageant on May 26,1984, 
2:00 p.m. at the Corral Room of the I.aguna Hotel. All girls 
six years of age and under may sign up at the Merle Norman 
Studio, 614 Conrad Hilton Ave. There will be a $5 entry fee for 
each girl.

One hundred and forty students of Cisco Junior College will 
be graduating in ceremonies planned for Friday, May 11, 
8:00 p.m. in the Harrell Fine Arts Building. Dr. Norman 
Wallace, College President, will make the presentation of 
awards, the conferring of degrees, and also give the address. 
A reception in Maner Memorial Library will follow the 
graduation ceremony.

The City Council of the City of Cisco will conduct a public 
hearing at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 22 in the Council 
Chambers of City Hall, 116 W. 7th St., for the purpose of 
finalizing details of the Community Block Grant Application 
and Economic Development Block Grant Application. All 
citizens,, particularly low and moderate income residents, 
are encouraged to attend.

L ig h t s  F r o m  T h e
C h r i s t i a n  W o r ld  

by
Jo s e p h in e  C le v e la n d

The calendar is one of the 
first great achievements of 
the human mind. Once men 
had learned to measure 
time, he could also use 
measurement in his other 
activities. It makes possible 
a record of our activities and 
enables us to meet our 
engagem ents and make 
definite plans.

Suppose you could not 
record the day you were 
born, the day you graduated 
from  sch o o l, or other 
memorable events in your 
life. Suppose you had no way 
to keep a record of your ac
tivities. Without the calen
dar there would be much less 
richness to life.

Each day of the year sym
bolizes a new day, a new 
chance, a new opportunity. A 
child blots his copybook and 
wants a new book in which to 
do better. The teacher gives 
the child a new page. God 
gives us a new day and 
desires us to make a cleaner, 
finer record.

The calendar is for one

year at a time. God wants us 
to live honestly, victoriously 
during this year. He wants 
us to forget the past. He does 
not want us to worry what 
will happen next year. 
Alcohol Anonymous declares 
that there are two days in the 
week which we should not 
worry. One of these is yester
day. It has passed forever, 
beyond our control; it is 
gone! The other day is 
tomorrow with its possible 
burdens and sorrow s. 
Tomorrow is beyond our im
mediate control. This leaves 
us with only one day. Today. 
Any man with the Ixird’s sus
taining Power can fight the 
battles of today. It is only 
when we add the burdens 
the two awful enemies — 
yesterday and tomorrow — 
that we break down.

Can you not hear God 
•peaking, “Here U a year, a 
detinite period of time. It la 
in a sense cut off from the 
past, in a sense cut off from 
the future. Take it and live 
today.

Remember Your 
Mother on May 13-

Isotoner Footweor

On Sole For »15.00

!5C«5
#

Direct Marketing - 
Would It Work Here?

C O LLEG E ST A T IO N - 
Direct marketing by fruit 
and vegetable growers, in 
the form of roadside stands 
or "pick-your-own” opera
tions, reduces packaging 
and labor costs and gives the 
grower personal contact 
with the buyer.

S u c c e ss fu l d ire c t 
m ark etin g  depends on 
several factors, says Gordon 
Powell, economist in fruit 
and vegetable marketing 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

The production  a re a  
should be located near the 
major highway. It should 
have soda f a c i l i t ie s ,  
restrooms, and a separate 
entrance and exit. Adequate

\ E a s t e r B o n a n z a
All Nike Athletic S h o e s

y 3  0 F F

ALL

Spring and Summer 

Merchandise

Bavid & Quetta’s
Iifteretate 20 629-8030

parking facilities are also 
essential to accom odate 
buyers.

l.arger buyers should be 
able to drive their cars close 
to the field, Powell says. 
However, limited volume 
buyers should park their 
cars and be transported to 
the field to avoid traffic con
gestion.

Someone should direct the 
consumer to the correct 
locations for harvesting, 
Powell adds, and someone 
should supervise harvesting.

Variety is important in a 
direct marketing operation, 
he points out. The consumer 
should be made aware of dif
ferent varieties and how to 
recognize the maturity of 
each.

" V .
C o i ) i ) e c t i o i }

629-8032

Thursday, May 10,1984
The grower should pro- per box or pound, 

duce or sell only high quality 
produce, Powell says. Plan
tings should be staggered for 
continuous supplies.

From the standpoint of 
safety, children under 12 
years old should not be 
allowed in the field. If they 
are allowed, they should stay 
at the end of the rows.

The checkout counter 
should be in an obvious 
place, says Powell. A grower 
may operate on the honor 
system, but a checkout 
supervisor is helpful during 
critical harvesting periods.

Charge a fair price, Powell 
adds. P rices should be 
posted and produce prices

hr* -• I------
Savings on packing and 

labor can be high for Um 
grower and the consumer if 
the operation is managed 
properly.

O ccassional custom ers 
and re g u la r  weekly 
customers enjoy the fun of 
picking their own produce as 
well as the money saved, 
Powell says.

R oad sid e stan d s and 
“pick-you-own" marketing 
can be promoted through 
a d v e rtise m e n t, notes 
Pow ell. The fa rm  a t 
mosphere and the recrea
tional aspects of direct 
marketing should be em
phasized.

’ h ë ïd é n h iilMER'
c in style..

W l } e  B e a u t y
605 W. Sadosa

V/0 Have A Complete Line of Beauty Supplies

for Salon A Home.

Jewelry. Accessories. Designer Fragrances 

A Gift Items for Men A Women 

*\Qpen ^-5:30 Moti.-Fri. tap 9-12 S a tV

Western style!
Long-lasting, good looking R ad W ing 
P e co s pull-on boots are m ade for tun 
Of work Vbu can depend on them  for 
the kind of heel-huggm . easy w eann 

fit that m akes long, hard days 
seam  shorter Pick a pair of 

P e cos and feel fit

Style No. 1177

» 5 9 9 9

i t e d 'W b a g f ^ r \

G u o ra n to ed  G u a ra n to e d

Nail Sculpturing
$ 3 5 0 0  x - lo n g  45.00

Caps 15°° Tips 15°°
C in d y  P‘4 i 442-4914

J I. S PHONE SERVICE
Tekpkeiie bistalBtion & RtMNir
Extwisiee Pbonts or CoMf^to 

Now Homo Wiroiwg.
Koy SyttoMs for Hosm or 

roUplwwe A A1 Hdpweiit
W f iB  I B W  l^ o C B S «

442-1539 Cisco

€XP€RT
GROOMING «buthing

DOGS-ALL BREEDS 
Spocidizing In Poodlos

Goldep Destii^y
Wm I Highway 80 
Open Mon. - Fri. 9 -5

629-8492 629-8194  

Operated By: 
Lorraine Lester

TC

HEIDENHEIMER'S
V o u r  « f a m i l y

Get mono of your crop to the bin

WE HAVE A LL 
THE PARTS YOU’LL 

NEED FOR TOP 
PERFORM ANCE 

FROM YOUR 
JO HN  DEERE 

COMBINE
Vbu’ve worked hard and 
invested heavily to make a 
crop. Make the most of that 
hard work and hard cash 
with a smooth-running, effi
cient combine. See us first for 
any replacement parts you 
may need— rasp bars, belts, 
engine parts or filters, bearings, 
chain or auger fingers. Genu
ine John Deere parts are 
designed and built to pro
vide original equipment 
performance in your 
combine. Now’s the time to 
check your machine. Then 
stop in and stock up on the 
parts you need.

DELMA JOHNSON
203 NEEDHAM STREH 

COIEMAN, TX
915-625-2126

>ooeee»oooa»ao»o»ooeeeooooeoaeeo

REALTOR'

Jam es W. Ratliff Realtor-Broker
111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667

HOMES RANGER
Two story Colonial home with three 
bedrooms, two baths, living room, dining 
room, utility room, very nice kitchen and 
breakfast room. Wood burning firepl .re and 
a woodburning stove, insulated. Thi? .cnr c is 
on one acre of land. Other land ba» o' i'lis 
with bam and pens also for sale. FH>. fi ^nc- 
ing available.

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, central heat 
and air, living roo.n, dining room, very nice 
kitchen with dishwasher, cook-top, wall oven. 
WUl FHA finance $47,500.

Very attractive three bedroom, two full bath 
home. Kitchen, dining room, living room, 
fenced backyard with storage building, cen
tral heat and air, washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
range. Carport and storag? room. All new 
plumbing, new roof, drapes and curtains. Will 
FHA.

Three bedroom 1 1/2 baths, dining room kit
chen, living room, carport with storage room, 
fenced backyard. Very reasonable at $12,500.

Three bedrooms, one and half baths, utility 
room, kitchen, living room. Paneled walls. 
This house has five lots with it. $30,000.

Three bedrooms, one bath, dining room, liv
ing room, utility room. This home Is on 1/2 
acre just out of Ranger.

On comer lot, two bedroom, one bath, living 
room, dining room, utility room, kitchen with 
lots of cabinets, fenced backyard with cellar 
land storage building. $22,500.

Home on approx. 5 acres of land with three 
bedrooms, two baths, utility room, kitchen, 
fruit trees, large garden plot. $20,000.

Two acres of land with three bedrooms, one 
bath, central heat and air. Very nice kitchen 
with dishwasher, range, three car garage 
with cellar entrance in garage, several pecan 
trees, some pens and bams.

New brick home with central heat and air, 
three bedrooms, two baths, dishwasher, 
range, attached garage. Will sell worth the 
money, assumable loan.

Two story home with two bedrooms one bath 
upstairs, two bedrooms bath, kitchen, dining 
room, utility room down stairs. This is a weU 
kept home.
BUSINESS PRO PERTY RANGER
Two story brick building with apartment 
upstairs, place for business downstairs. 
$25,000.

Two lots on Main Street next to above proper
ty, $8.000.

12 lots on old Hwy.80 east in Ranger. Make 
good building site or pipe yard. $10,000. 
LAKE LEON
16 lots 100x200 just off the lake. Owner will 
flnance.
Lake house with two bedrooms, two baths, 
deeded lot, guest house with bunk beds, all 
furniture goes with this hours.
OUT OF GORMAN
196 acres in Comanche County, 1/2 in Coastal 
and cultivation, 1/2 in native pasture.

9
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Scenes From  Saturday’s Frontier Jubilee Parade

^  tt;

HARGRAVE INSURANCE

AGENCY
1106Ave.D 
Cisco, Te*

Personal Soles A Service For
— NOME Inturofice 
^  Cor liisuronce
— Commerciol Businets Insuronce
- -  Mobile Home Insurance A Travel Troilars
— Boot Insurance
— Life Insuronce
» Bonds Of AH Kinds

Shirley A. Horgrave 
442-1477 Or 44M  059

; 7̂  Mary Kay Cosoietics
Now available in Cisco. For a private, 

romnlimentary facial or reorder call

fCàì
Profoiiio— I Bewly Consultant

442-3460

Wé
ifSamfSMiMawätM Mgrtenrtfl

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO S
PC»S0NAi.i/€0 SEFtViCf

DEE WILSON
AGENT

RCTtCHM(NT Plans lift LIABIVTV
AUTp ‘HeAlTM

momc owners boats p 9tfc

P O ttOA 470 
iMSTLANO YtRAS >644« 

OH*ce *4 7/629 4 704 
Home B17/442 3601

The Osco Press
Thursday, 

May 10,1984
j j o i á a a c a i i i a ' i  J i a P G

City Glass
111 S. Mulberry 

6 2 9 - 3 1 7 7

Hirif/it/ifV/i/it, Uibleiop»^ u indou'glasit, 

m irrors, h ra ry  equipmenl^ 

store fronts, s h o u er  floors & 

resvrven screens.

dipiiin  Her Heart 
n)ltiio9 llt PliotD

Quolity ’ Snapshots 

Cameras & Supplies 

Films-AII siz6s 

And of Course 

Fine Photography 

Is Our Business.

co n o N 's
STUDIO

No» OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

In Our Flower Shop...

Lobo A J.R.'s
709 Cootod Hiltoa 

Cisco 442-9979 -  442-3551
LOOKING GOOD - Pays Off.

Dear Customer,
At Lobo & J.R.’s, we understand the importance of looking 

good and have the hair cutting, perming, coloring, styling and 
make-up skill to make over a dynamite new you.

Now we would like to introduce you to our great new skin 
care and make-up line. The line is —
Both the quality and color selection of the line is truly outstan
ding. The line is very diversified, offering a variety of make
up colors and skin care selections for all types of skin.

Remember looking good is no accident. It takes a lot in
dividual effort, the right products, and professional touch and 
advice. So give us a call at Lobo & J.R.’s for an appointment to 
start looking your best, because looking good is an investment
in your future. _. ,

Sincerely yours,
(Jim, Lesa, Charlene and Mark)

LOBO & J.R.’S STAFF
ro | | jw

Hair
Products T44 fra m e si

Etc.

■  ■ ■ J .

«

MUMS
Q Q  (8 9 .9 9  Dressed)

- 4 L S O -  ^

Gloxinia H ydrangeas

Azalea Silk A rrangem ents

In Our Garden Center...
St. Augustine Grass Bulbs

Roses Bedding Plants

Lilacs Landscape Azaleas HoUy

Indian H aw thorn  ̂ P y raen th a
Boxwood W ax L eaf Euonym us

Fru it T rees Shade Trees

THE POTTING SHED
G arden Center Flow er Shop

1 5 0 2  P ark  Drive 4 4 2 - 1 2 4 9  Cisco 
H ours: 8  a jn . - 6  p.m. Mon. - Sat.

p45
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I
I
I
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I
I
I
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P asto r John C. Jones Presents»

A Church Where 

Miracles Really 

Do Happen!”
Wednesdays:
7:30P.M.

“Word of Faith Message”  & 
‘Faith Service”

Í

ircW AM . Sunday School 
11 00 A M Worship &  Word 
6:30 P.M. Worship & Word

Fridays:
7:00 P.M.

“ Family Recreation 

Night”

in Vfiles South of 
Cisco on Hwy 183

Just a 10 
Minute Drive 

Away
UßJC.

'A Pontocottal Exporionca Awaits You” 
442-2673

|L W 4 g  *  * le--*, -.wew-w-w-*
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^  ^  _ _  *  Short Course Will Teach
o d t  Financial Accounting

Eastland County’s REB 
Field gained a new producer 
when Ridge Oil Co. of 
Breckenridge completed the 
No. 1 Carroll, three miles 
north of Eastland.

The well indicated ability 
to flow at the rate of 57 bar
rels of oil and 75,000 CF gas 
per day. It was taken to a 
3,74Wt bottom and will nro-

duce from a set of perfora
tions in the Marble Falls 
Formantion, 3,352 to 3,374 
feet into the wellbore.

The operation is in a 
205-acre  le a se  in the 
HiTCRR Survey, Sec. 14, 
Blk. 4.

Two new producers have 
been brought on line in

. iv.

V -
v ’

SUBSCRIBE & SAVE 
|1 OFF NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLV

In EMtUnd County II4 w/coupon 
AdjotnuiK CounU«» 118 w/coupon 
In Texas 8 »  w/coupon 
Oul oi SUte t tt  w/coupon

Remember. Gift Suhacriptions Make Ideal Graduation Gilts

Eastland Teleuram Cisco Press KanKer Times 
Coupon Good Now Thru June

‘ x' ■

S N O IK
PIPE & SUPPLY

PO BOX 88< 
HWV 80 E*s' 

EASTLANO TX 7W48 
817 6298521

ROONEY REYNOLDS 
Assistant Managw 
«es 817/629 2250

T40

LINDA NELSON 
Managar 

Ras 817/629 8̂123

’ •WANT TO BUY:
pM’dwBr Pn v tr  Diffng Rig 

fiMt COT Orii 2,000 • 2,500 fMt wHh 
5 M i  d r i i  g i p « *

Cdi
442-2669 (Days) 
442-3647 (Nights)

PAT LOW
Pipe and Supply, Inc.

('.unuifi — Tubinfi — Line Pipe 
D ealer for L B .  Foster Pipe

V817 >629-3311 
7 )629 -3400R a u a d y  L o w r a n c *

T «

iS iQ it

Sarving Nm  Fort Worth 
Inin

WHh A F«l Uno 
Of OMioM Choniicds

P .O .B o x  112 Siraw ii, T x . 7 6 4 7 :

8 1 7 / 6 7 2 - 5 3 1 9
Yards In Strawn, Midland, and Big Lake

Eastland County's R EB 
Field, with North Ridge 
Corp. of Duncanville as the 
operator.

l/)cated five and six miles 
north of Eastland, the wells 
are in a 160-acre lease in the 
H&TCRR Survey, A-303 
They are designated as the 
No. 2 Andrew Beck and No. 2 
Martha A. Hise.

The Beck showed potential 
to make 29 barrets of oil dai
ly. It bottomed at 3,920 feet 
and will produce from a per
forated intenal in the Mar
ble Falls Formation, 3,424 to 
3,444 feet into the hole.

The Hise well indicated 
ability to pump 17 barrels of 
oil per day. It was taken to a 
3,989-ft bottom and will pro
duce from a set of perfora
tions in the Marble Falls 
Formation, 3,416 to 3,485 feet 
into the hole.

EnRe Corp. of San Antonio 
has filed first production 
figures on three new oil wells 
in the Kleiner Field. The 
operator has 160 and 320 
acres leased, with drillsiies 
in Eastland County’s SPRR 
Survey, A-463, four miles 
northeast and four miles nor
thwest of Cisco. The wells 
are designated as the Nos. 1, 
2, & 3 J.C . Carr 

The wells showed combin
ed potential to make 42 bar
rels of oil daily. They will 
produce from perforations in 
the I.ake Sand Formation 
ranging from 3,626 to 3,750 
feet into the wellbore. Total 
drilling depths range from 
4,113 to 4,250 feet.

A I.ubbock-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No. 1 S a fa r i “ A” , a 
developmental well to be 
located two miles east of 
Scranton. With projected 
total depth of 1,650 feet, the 
well is in a ten-acre lease in 
Eastland County’s Safari 
Field, HicTCKR Survey, 
A-1714. The operator is Ken
neth Sandars InveaUnent.

Nimrod Operating Co. of 
Cisco has revealed plans to 
drill a 1,400-ft. developmen-

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
19M Caterpillar Doier D4D,

Direct Start & Hydraulic. }14.S00.

1961 D4 Doxer, Direct Start & Hydraulic. $12,500.

70 D-S Dozer. Good Shape, asking $22,500.

Clark 150 Forklift. Good Condition.
Lilts 30,000 lbs. asking $9,000.

Michigan 7$ Front-End Loader 
1 yard W backet, new engine, good rubber. 

Asking $12,000.

Cdl 442-9979 (Days) or 442-4569 (nights) tfc

EASTLAND 
DRILLING 

I N C .
117/629-1512 

24 Hour Nimibor

3 Rotary P.igs
Diflag logfh Iioti 1500' to OOOO'
AM M ota  ̂ ^ nL  %d kmM  lO p S  H W  W99W

V I n  P r n y i f  A  O g s r a H w i

tal well in the Madewell 
Field. The operator has 60 
acres leased, with drillsite in 
Eastland County’s H4TCRR 
Survey, A-184 and has 
designated the venture as 
the No. 1 Cooper. Drillsite is 
two miles south of Nimrod.

Two new producers have 
been brought on line in 
Eastland County’s Nimrod 
Field, with Hoffman Oil Co. 
of Eastland as the operator.

Located three miles east of 
Nimrod, the wells are in an 
80-acre lease in the HiTCRR 
Sur\ey, Sec. 94, Blk. 3. They 
are designated as the Nos. 2, 
it 3 O. Schaefer •’B ” .

They wells showed com- 
bx.od potential to make 52 
barrels of oil daily. Each 
well bottomed at 1,385 feet, 
and will produce from per
forations in the Patio For
mation ranging from 1,304 to 
1,322 feet into the hole.

A 4,200-ft. developmental 
well is planned by Katlaco 
Operating Inc. of Lubbock at 
a drillsite three miles nor
theast of Cisco, Eastland 
County. The location is in a 
40-acre lease in the H&TCRR 
Su rv ey , A-2037. W ell’ s 
designation is the No. 12 
Katlaco “C” . It is in the Ar- 
dinger Field.

M&J Petroleum Corp. of 
Ft. Worth has filed for per
mit to drill the No. 1 Welton 
Best, a 1,900-ft. wildcat well 
two miles south of Scranton. 
l.ocation is in a 50-acre lease 
in E:astland County’s Albert 
Brumley Survey, Blk. 17.

Snow Oil Co. of Ft. Worth 
has revealed plans to drill 
four 4,000-ft. developmental 
wells in Eastland County’s 
H&TCRR Survey, A-313, 
A-299, & A-836.

The No. 1 Snow-Kerr is 
located in a 40-acrt lease in 
the Mangum Field. Drillsite 
U two mites, northwest o< 

, Mangum.
The Nos. 1 & 2 Pearson- 

Poteek are located in a 
160-acre lease. Drillsite is

tM. Hmm 817/6474416 
13 Vrt. OMMtf ligtriOTci

Farm financial accounting 
will be taught in a short 
course during May reports 
County Extension Agent 
DeMarquis Gordon. The 
short course v. ill be on four 
Thursday nights in May 
beginning on May 10. Dr. 
Ashley Lovell. Extension 
Service Econom ist, will 
teach the record keeping.

four m iles northeast of 
Eastland in the Snow Field.

The No. 1 Lyon is located 
three miles northwest of 
Eastland in a 160-acre lease 
in the Eastland Regular 
Field.

Two 4.000-ft. developmen
tal wells are planned by- 
North Ridge Corp. of Dun
canville at a drillsite two and 
th ree  m iles north of 
Eastland. The location is in a 
160-acre le a se  in the 
H&TCRR Survey. A-1930 & 
A-1574. Wells’ designations 
are the No. 1 W.C. Kincaid 
and No. 1 Well Caton. They 
are in the Eastland Regular 
Field.

R idge O il. Co. of 
Breckenridge has filed for 
permit to plugback for 
shallower pay at the No«. 1, 
3. & 4 Carroll. Location is in 
Eastland County’s R E B  
Field, three miles north of 
Eastland. Proposed total 
depths are 3,400 feet. The 
wells are in a 205-acre lease 
in the H&TCRR Survey, Sec. 
14. Blk. 4.

A new gas producer has 
been brought on line in Palo 
Pinto County’s Set Ranch 
Field, with Dallas Produc
tion Inc. of Dallas as the 
Operator.

I/icated five miles north of 
Brad, the well is in a 
13,284-acre lease in the 
B BB& C  S u rv ey . It  is 
designated as the No. 36 Set 
Ranch.

On a 1 7/8 choke, it flowed 
M8.0M CFD per day. It was 
rated at 1.200,000 CFD on al> 
solute open flow.

The well bottomed at 4,289 
feet and will produce from 
perforations 3,924 to 3,930 
feet into the hole.

Legal
Notice

This notice is published in 
an efort to locate persons 
who are the heirs of mineral 
owners from Wood County, 
Texas.

Missing heirs a re : Heirs of 
Lizzie Hays Vaughn and hus
band Henley Vaughn, whose 
children were Oliver Vaughn 
and AUie Vaughn.

Heirs of Oiia Hayes Leach 
and husband Willie J .  Leach 
whose child was Willie 
Leach.

If you have any informa
tion about these people as to 
their location or address, 
please contact Matthew Ray 
of Johnny Smith at 606 Fair 
Foundation Bldg., Tyler, 
Texas 75702 or call (214) 
592-1623.

(4-25; 5-3; 5-6; 5-10)

STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION
Comanche County Electric Cooperative, Assn., has filed 

with the Federal Government a Compliance Assurance in 
which it assures the Rural Electrification Administration 
that it will comply fully with all requirements of Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Rules and Regulations of 
the Department of Agriculture issued thereunder, to the 
end 'nat no person in the United States shall, on the grounds 
of race, color or national origin in its policies and practices 
relating to applications for service or any other policies and 
practices relating to treatment of beneficiaries and pal-- 
ticipants including rates, conditions and extension of ser
vice, use of any of its facilities, attendance at and participa
tion in any meeting of beneficiaries and participants or the 
exercise of any rights of such beneficiaries and participants 
in the conduct of the operations of this organization.

"Any person who believes himself, or any specific class 
of individuals, to be subjected by the organization to 
discrimination prohibited by Title VI of the Act and the 
Rules and Regulations issued thereunder may, by himself 
or a representative, file with the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Washington, D.C. 20250, or the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration, Washington, D.C. 20250, or this organization, 
or all, a written complaint. Such complaint must be filed 
not later than 180 days after the alleged discrimination, or 
by such later date to which the SecreUry of Agriculture or 
the Rural Electrification Administration extends the time 
for filing. Identity of complainants will be kept cemfidential 
except to the extent necessary to carry out the purposes of 
the Rules and Regulations."
With Revisions Through June 1971 T3*

Each session will be from 
8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. in the 
E astlan d  County F arm  
Bureau Conference Room, 
luc-ated un Highway 80 East 
in Eastland.

Gordon invites everyone 
who is interested in learning 
more about farm financial 
records to attend one or all 
sessions. There is no fee for 
attending the short course.

■— WANT TO  b o y ;--------
Marginal, shaUow pro
duction (IMT or less) 
with a c re a g e  for 

developmeat Call: 
442-2669 (Days) or 

442-3647 (NtghU) p-31tfc

B I G  C A T  F O R  S A L E
D-9G Dozer

III Good Shop# A Rom Good. Roth Bhidt

Priced Reofonobly for Quick Sale. 
CoH: 442-9979 (Oof)

442-4S69 (MM»tt) ^

sum. SHAIIOW PBiuiyaw  
No. I n * v n  H i f o « j s u » j* w y y  
D«wfck a W r. M  P—  ”
ItM M«k tnek wHi twi*

«Mri mottr. Mort|»d t « * .  W *iM *il*.d S ^
ri|. SeWy to BHi S Prie.4 *•
Sot to Approdoti. For Appohrtmoiit

W W f -  • — ' " “ “ J - '  * *

O ne T h in g  A fte r  A n o th e r -
;

can and may happen to land titles in the ^ ssin g  of 
m o m e n t e .  During the t o e  It takes you to read thl» ad 
something could happen to your title t o t  *®'?*'* 
yonr whole financial stnicture, or Indeed it could alter y t o  
plans and aspirations lor generations to come. The
ab sto cter. In a sense, is your land „
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them.
Advise with him often about your title.

R a g tia n il C o u n ty  A b s tra c t C o m p a n y

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

ftP o tM U k r Annelle B. Miller
1C

A U aiO N  SALE
Saturday, May 12,1984 

CoriMNi, Taxas Hwy. 6 at Caution Ught

N m w T o

Lown Mowors 

Tope Rocorders 
Carpet 
Chickens

Filer Gbss Sink Tops 

1965 Fedeon Motor 
Camper Top 

Hooters
Air Conditionors 

1962 Fokon

Svring Sot 

Bicycles 

Antique Bosket 
1969 Ford Motor 
Hond Tools

Lomps 

Ranges 
Borroll Pump 

Doctried Supplies

Boctricol Light 
Fixtures

W R I G H T  A U a i O N  C O .

Jomat T. Wright TXS-0I5-0197
T38

l!I T E 0  Bi E¥ I€ 1 S , I|I€.
P.O. Box 326. Cisco, Ti . 76437

We Offer Marketing and Locater Services to Sellers and Buyers of: Production, 
Equipment, Companies and Other Commodities of Modest to Large Values.

Although Oriented Towards OU-Fleld Service, We Have Access to All Markets.
Mineral U aslng and Other Services Are Available. t it  r n r  r r -

BUY OF TH E WEEK:
1969 S an d erso n -C yclo n e 36 R  

M ounted  on 1969  F o rd  T a n d e m  

T ru c k . 4x6 O il W ell P u m p . 

1 ,0 0 0  ft. 2 7 /8 ” F a ilin g  P ip e . 

(N early  N ew )

GOOD SHALLOW RIG

I T E M S  F O R  S A L E  I N C L U D E .
2 D rillin g  R igs -  (1) 5 ,5 0 0 ’ &  (1) 6 ,5 0 0 ’ . 

B o th  in G o o d  C on d ition .
2 P u llin g  U n its - ’74 IH  T ru c k  w /W ilso n  

D ra w  W orks &  Ingersoll R an d  P o w er 
T o n g s . (N ice L o o k in g  &  A  G o o d  B u y .)

M a c k  T ru c k  w /d o u b le  w in ch , derrick 
type, single-double. F u lly  tooled. V -6  D etroit 
m otor. 4 20 0 ' or m ore. F o ster H yd rau lic s

For More Information •• Gall Today
Tixpoiart Pi 9RI ffuMiii; 443-MII (Datb) h  4434147 (Units)
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B a rb a ra  Love, Inc HIGHWAY 80 EAST 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448

EASTLAND
TU CKED  AWAY in
good area, 2 BR, cen. 
H/A fireplace, oaks.Ell 
LARGE FAMILY-small
pocketbook’  See this 1*
story 3 or 4 bedroom. E.3 
A REAL DELIGHT, 
3BK, brick home with 
family room, fireplace, 
Ig. lot & patio.ElO 
C LO SE TO TOWN, 
Remodelled 3 B r ,  1 bath 
frame/carport.p]6 
(ORNER M)T, 2 BR 
home with cen H/A, 
garage w/stg.E7 
GOOD LOCATION. 3 
BR 2 bath older frame 
home, possibilities. E8 
LOVELY HOME sur
rounded by stately oaks, 
Ig. 2 BK, extras.E14 
AIJVIOSTNEW3BRl'Ti 
bath brick  home 
assumable loan, car- 
port/patio. E15 
CAREFREE LIVING in 
this like new 2 BK brick, 
small vard. E17 
BEGINNER'S LUCK! 
Remodeled 2 BR, FHA 
f i n a n c i n g .  F, 20  
LOVE O LD ER
HOMES? ^ell-kept 2 
B R , som e ap- 
Dliances.E2S
NEW U ^ o ’JE  ROCK 
HOME*/?!’ Oakhollow,
many amentities.E'.18 
N IC E B E G IN N E R  
HOME, 3 BR, cent. H/A 
remodeled.E4 
LITTLE CASH NEED- 
E:d  to move in, 2 BR, 
cen . h e a t, fenced  
yard.E24
CIX)SE IN - 4 BR. 2 
bath, remodeled.E16 
MOBILE HOME 14 x 65 
bricked 3 BR 1'2 bath, 
landscaped, patio. E19 
BEGIN OR R ET IR E  
HERE - 2 BR Stucco, 
garden space, walk to 
town.E12.
(OUNTRY QUIET -
privacy fenced 1 yr. 
old. 3 BH, 2 tiath brick 
home.E21
NO Q U A L IFY IN G ,
assume and move in 3 
B R . Cen H/A. E5. 
PRICE REDUCED! No 
city taxes. Brick 3 BR, 
1*2 bath, cent. H/A.E22 
BEA U TIFU L DEAL! 
Seller will finance this 
neat 2 BR, 1 bath.El 
SMAl.L HOUSE, small 
p ay m en t, insu lated  
siding, neat & cozy.E2. 
ALMOST NEW brick 3 
BR. 2 bath home in 
ilesiiable area. Flexible 
terms.E!>
NAME YOUR TERMS.
choice of financing on 
neat 3 BR. cen. H/A.E23 
RtX K HOME. 2 BR on 
42 Ac. near town.HAl

OTHER
(X)RMAN - Brick home 
on 1+ acres. 3 BR, 2 
bath, patio, workshop. 
Priced right 101 
CISCO-NICE 3 Br., 2 
bath. Brick home/swim- 
rning pool.09 
GORMAN, energy effi
cient 2 BR with garage 
apt., large lot, trees. 03 
LAKELEON:2BRwith 
den or 3 BH. 2 deeded 
lo ts . S ta ff  w ater, 
trees.07
GORMAN, 2 BR with 
carport and stg. garden 
spot, fruit trees. 05 
O LDEN, large tree 
shaded lot with 4 BR 2 
bath older home.Oil 
RANGER - FHA AP
PRAISED U rg e  3 BR 
hom e on 2 co rn er 
lots.OlO
GORMAN. E .Z . TO 
BUY! Assumable loan,
2 BR , ce lla r , well, 
garden spot.04 
GORMAN, custom built
3 BR, 2 bath brick on 2 
AC. many amenities.02

HOUSE WITH 
ACREAGE

CUSTOM D O U BLE 
W IDE with added 
den/dining, bricked, on 
one acre. HA2 
EXECUTIVE HOME, 
spacious 3 BR, game 
room, all amenities, on 2 
acres on Hwy. 8, Gor
man. HA6
HOME IN COUNTRY,
3*2 m iles from  
Eastland, 12.9 acres 
coastal. HAS 
MORTON VALLEY 2 
BR cen. h/a, on 55 
acres. HA9
CISCO - 5-Yr. Old 3 Bd. 
brick, on 5 AC.HAIO 
BIT O’ THE COUNTRY
Enjoy these 3 acres with 
lovely 3 B R  brick  
home.HA7
CISCO - Hwy. 183, 2 
acres with 3 BR home, 
orchard, garden. HAll

ACREAGE
H U N T E R ' S
PARADISE,
201 A C R E S, d eer, 
turkey, hwy. frontage, 
near Desdemona.A3 
258 ACRES, S of Cisco 
near Union C enter. 
C lea red , s c a tte re d  
trees, some coastal, 4 
tanks, some min.A4 
232 ACRES with 3 BR 
home, 2 mi. So. of Car
bon, Hwy. 6, cu lt, 
coastal, timber. Will 
dividc.A5
220 ACRF^FM2526,1*2 
miles west of Carbon, 
road frontage three 
sid es, good land, 
coa.stal, city water, 50 
ac. cult., minerals. A2 
25 ACRES and 40 acres, 
5 miles SF! of U k e  Uon. 
Tex. Vet.A9
159 ACRES E. of Car
bon. fronts FM 2526, 75 
cult, som e co a sta l. 
Assumable loan.AlS 
3800 ACRE RANCH. Im
proved grasses, river 
bottom. Fronts 3 hwys., 
owner financing.A20 
64.4 ACRES with 2 BR 
rock house, 3 tanks, 
well, scattered trees, 
close-in A3
81 ACRES 5 mi. N. of 
Gorman, fronts FM 2689 
2 sides, water wells, 
c o a s ta l,  tr e e s  at 
h om esite . ^  min A19 
20 ACRES,3*j mi. SE ot 
Ea.stlaiul, fronts on FM 
570, Will Tex Vet A6
12*2 ACRES. 9/10 mi. 
South of Lake Leon 
dam, on pvmt. Staff 
water. A7
78 A C R E S. n ear 
W ayland, S tep hens 
County, 40 ac. field, 
timber All
38.15 ACRES, approx. 5 
miles West of Eastland, 
Hwy 80 frontage. A12 
50.6 ACRES, NW of 
Eastland, 2 tanks creek, 
some pecan trees. A13 
167.5 ACRES. 2 tanks, 
water well, fenced and 
cross-fenced, 70 ac. 
cultivation, creek. A14 
30.87 ACRES, FM571, 9 
miles North of Gorman. 
2 tanks, fenced and 
cross fenced, scattered 
trees. A15
93 ACRES, * ' 'al seclu
sion, just ejC^^wy 6 S, all 
heavy timber.Al

COMMERCIAL

Moving to Eastland 
U.S.A. Call Toll Free 
for information. (No

LOCATION IM PO R
TANT? Then see this 
Main Street retail outlet 
or office bldg.CB 
B R E C K E N R I D G E  
BUILDING dock, office, 
also old service sta
tion.C7
P R IM E  COMMER 
C IA L/IN D U ST R IA L 
SITE-64 Ac. 2 mi. East 
on pvmt. near 1-20,

County? or anywhere in 
1-800-525-8910 Ext. 4S65

ReiHitfteii
BARBARA IX)VE 

647-1397
HAZEL UNDERWOOD 

629-1188

ELMER FOSTER 
629-1972

ROGER AUTREY 
442-3345

County News Briefs
The Ranger Junior College 

student vocational nurses 
went to Abilene’s Dialysis 
Center on May 1.

Final grades were achiev
ed Monday, April 30, by each 
student interviewing a per
son over 72 years old for the 
geriatric study.

Three and one-half months 
remain till the students 
graduate, August 25th, 7 
p.m. They will be working 
five days a week at the 
DeI.«on and Ranger Hosptial 
from May till the second 
week of August. Pat Morgan, 
instructor of the nursing 
class, will be spending one 
afternoon per week review
ing and preparing this years 
students for the State Boards 
Exam October 26, in Fort 
Worth.

In Ju n e or Ju ly  the 
students will be taking the 
Nipp & Tuck tests to see 
what ares' in nursing they 
need to work on prior to tak
ing the state boards.

Cyndi Johnson of Sidney 
has the hQ^hest classroom 
average. The Valedictorian 
of the class will receive a
$500 scholarship at the
graduation.

The students unanimously 
selected Jim  Smith of Com
anche, an R.N., who works 
at the Del-eon Hosptial, to 
give th e ir  G raduation  
Speech.

Pat Morgan is taking ap
plications for next year’s 
nusring class. If interested 
in the nursing field, contact 
Ranger Junior College, 
Hanger, TX, or call (817) 
647-3234. Pre entrance exam 
will be given in July, class 
will begin the first week in 
September. Contact Frank 
Miler for information about 
financial assistance.

Take ; ■
. Stock
i n ^ n i e r i c a .

• • •

When you try to make an 
impression, the chances 
are that is the impression 
you will make.

When you save for a long 
time to buy something, 
then find you can’t afford 
it-that’s inflation.

For All Your 
Insurance Needs, 

See
Aaron Insurance 

Agency 
629-8533 

108 S. Seamon 
Eastland

ANNOUNCING ...

____ STOCK
BUIlDINGl

SALE
STAR IS stocking certain 
buildings for quick ship
ment at greatly reduced 
prices

EXAMPLE
30 X 50 X 12'

OR
40 X 75 X 14

Building! Ho«« colorid ««oils ond 
gal«oHum« rooli ond prie« qvolod is 
t o o  Abil*n« T«ioi

CALL TODAY

(Number I deoler for the 
post five yeors)

PHONE
915^72-7806

Summer leagues are now 
forming at the Eastland 
County Bowling Center. 
Anyone interested in joining 
a league should contact the 
Bowling Center on Hwy 80 
East, 629-1661.

There will be leagues for 
men, women, couples, and 
youth.

There will be a 9-pin no tag 
tou rnam ent during the 
month of May.

Thank you, thank you! 
Once ag ain  you cam e 
through with publicity for us, 
and we do appreciate it.

Festival seems to be the 
most successful yet, dollars 
up and crowds seem to have 
been better taken care of - 
due in large part because of 
great publicity. Do put us on 
your calendars for next year 
and plan to come visit us.

Cisco Civic League 
Youvonne McMillan 
I*ublicity Chairman

Thursday, May 10,1984
Saturday, Mat 12, is the 

day for the annual KOKOMO 
AND SIMPSON Cenfietery 
meeting and homecoming.

Basket lunches will be 
spread at the Kokomo Com
munity Center at 12:(X) noon 
and the annual business 
meeting of the Cemetery 
Association will be 1 p.m.

Everyone interested is in
vited to join us on this 
designated day, spread 
lunch togethe and enjoy 
fellowship with friends, 
neighbors and relatives.

Cemetery Association 
C o m m i t t e e

Zelda Jordan, secretary

The S o c ia l S e cu rity  
schedule for the month oif 
May has been ^ele8 '̂ed as 
follows;

Cisco - Chamber of Com
merce, Wednesday, May 9 
and 23,1:30 p.m.

Eastland • Courthouse 
Basement, Tuesday, May 15, 
10 a.m.

The MADD organization 
will hold a meeting May 9, at 
8:00 p.m. in the Texas Elec
tric Reddy Room on the 
Breckenridge Hwy.

All board members and 
regular members are urged 
to attend.

New o fficers will be 
elected at this meeting.

Gorman - Senior Citizens 
Center, Monday. May 21, 1 
p.m.

Ranger - Joseph Bulling, 
Main Street. Wednesday, 
May 9 and 23. 10 a m.

Rising Star - City Hall. 
Monday. May 21,10 a m.

DFADLEVE!!
D eadline for Mid-week Issue is

lOAJM. TUESDAY

Deadline for W eekend Issue is

lOAJVl. FRID A Y

POODLES A PALS GROOMING SALON
Sp0daliiH ig in Grooming
Poodlos A ofhor Small Broods

Call for Appofaitmaiit
629-1489 

613 S. DwflMrty 
Hmcf  f3ng, oftratorT F

Mason Shoes
Over 375 Stytee for Men and Woman! 

Sold only through your Maeon Shoe Dealer

for
M ASON  
SH O ES  
c a ll . .

A X . SHARP
Your M a so n  S h o e  D ea ler  

604 W. Valley 639-8340 
Eastland. TX 76448 T44

MASON SHOE MEG, CO.. Chippewa Fa«». Wl 54774

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

Homes: EosHond, CariMNi,
Goraion, and Rongor

In Eastland, a lot, good for mobile home 
13.500.

Reasonable priced lots in the exclusive 
Oakhollow addition: $5,000. to $5,500. New 
homes, custom built. C!all for appointment.

In Eastland, 2 lots, one on comer, $7,000 for 
both or sell separately.

We have a real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Mobile home, like new. $14,500. , .

A 1 year old 2 bed, 1 bath, mobile home, 
assumable loan, furnished. $15,500. >

3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, particially 
remodeled, owner may finance. $19,960

A perfrect starter home, this 2 bedroom, 
has been remodeled, real nice. $26,000

Within walking distance to downtown, doc
tors and hospital. A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
$26,000.

A large 2 bedroom home in good location, 
with a nearly new (20x60) garage and shop. 
$38,500.

2 bedroom home, «euM be 3. with two small 
i.raot heusesi included. «Would make good in
vestment property, all for $34,500.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home, formal dining 
area, CH/CA, carpeted, nice modem cabinets 
with dishwasher. $35,000.

A large 3 bed, 2 bath older home. Owner will 
finance $35,000.

Has been remodeled, this 3 bedroom home, 
carpeted, paneled, some buiU-ins, CH/CA and 
fenced back yard. $39,500.

On comer lot, this nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
frame home. Carpeted, central heat and air, 
only $36,500.

Gosed in, a 3 bedroom, one bath, carpeted, 
central heat and air, greenhouse and swimm
ing pool.$41,000.

3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 2'i lots, 
carpeted, paneled, greenhouse, and fruit 
trees. $40,000.

In Ranger, a 3 bedroom brick with 
assumable 9 4 %  loaain  nice area. $41,500.

A new 2 bedroom, 2 bath home. Carpeted, 
fireplace, built-ins. Extra large master 
bedroom. $48,000.

Like new! 3 bedroom, lY« bath brick home 
with carpet and many extras. A good starter 
home. Only $51,000.

In a nice area, a 4 bedroom, frame and 
brick home, built-ins, central heat and air, 
and fenced yard. $52,500.

Priced to sell, a nice, 3 bedroom, 1*̂ « bath 
brick home in exclusive area. Custom drapes, 
f ire p la c e  and a la rg e  a re a  for a 
workshop.$59,500.

4 lots, residential, will sell all or separately. 
$2,500 each. 1-ocated near some nice brick 
homes.

4 residential lots, all for just $6,000.

A beautiful 5 acres, close in to Eastland, 
with a 3 bedroom. 2 bath, approx. 1700 sq. ft., 
brick home. Built-ins, fireplace, ceiling fans 
in all rooms. $93.000

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. New carpet, 
large rooms. Nice trees and shrubbery. 
$20,000. Owner financing at 10%.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath home CH/CA, 
carpet, large rooms, also has a small apart
ment and storage building. Situated on 2 lots.

3 lots with approx. 20 pecan trees. Fenced 
with water well. $10,000.

4 bedroom bath brick home, fenced 
backyard, CH/CA, garage, corner lot, all for 
$48,000.

Large 2-story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms. 
Located on 2 big corner lots. Also nice roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscape 
yard, fenced, and variety of fruit trees. 
$48,500.

Assumable loan, large 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
brick home, carpet, drapes, CH/CA, fenced 
backyard, double caroporl with storage.

4 badroom, 2 bath brtek with CH/OA, some 
built-ins, fire place, large master bedroom, 
carport and storage building, all on large cor
ner lot.

A beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath that has been 
elegantly remodeled. See to appreciate. 
$75,000.

A 2 or 3 bedroom frame home, with lY« 
bath, numerous kitchen cabinets, formal din
ing and detached garage with apart- 
ment.$26,000.

Near school, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath home that 
has been remodeled. Wood burning heater, 
fenced yard, and corner lot.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, could be 3. 
Detached garage, fenced yard, 2 lots.

Forau and Ranches
80 acres near Carbon on FM 2526. 60 acres 

in cultivation some minerals. $600 per acre.
80 acres on Hwy. 183. Near Romney. A 

remodeled 2 bedroom home, barn, pens, 
water well, coastal and minerals. $80,000.

71 acres in F*ioneer area. New fences, near
ly all in brush and trees. Mobile home hook 
up. $650 per acre.

2 acres close in to F!astland. Would make a 
pretty homesite. $13,500.

A new 3 bed, 1̂ « bath, 2 story approx. 2000 
sq. ft. lots of extras with this one.$85,000.

Small Acraoge Wifh Hooies

A large 2 bedroom home on 2*2 lots, has 
been elegantly remodeled. See to appreciate. 
$55,000.

An attractive 3 bedroom, 1'« bath brick 
home with approx. 2200 sq. ft., two living 
areas, each with fireplace, breakfast area, 
ceiling fans, built-ins, CH/CA, large corner 
lot. $82,500.

Located in Hillcrest area, a 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home, approx. 2000 sq. ft., nice lot, above 
ground swimming pool. All for $65,000.

This extra nice 4 bedroom home on 3 lots is 
like being in the country. A swimming pool in
cluded. $90,000.

Prestigious 2-story rock home on one of 
Eastland’s finest streets. This in an excep
tional home with approx. 5,000 sq. ft. and has 
all the extras including CH/CA, all built-ins, 
intercom system, 2 car garage with electric 
door opener, fenced yard and more. Definite
ly a quality place.

Osco Hornet and Lott
Outside of town, residential lots in new sub

division, restricted to brick homes. Starting 
at $2,000.

A bargain! A 3 bed, lY« bath on approx. 2 
acres. $37,500.

5.3 acres near l>ake I«eon with a 2 bedroom 
mobile home (14x70) with special house type 
features, storage building and city water. 
$33,000,

In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath on 1 acre, 
storage, bam, shop, water well, storm cellar, 
fruit trees. $37,500.

In Olden, 1.5 acres with nice 3 bedroom 
h<»ne. Lots of fruit and pecan trees. Good 
garden area. $49,500.

Qose in, approx. 26 acres with a nice 3 
bedroom home, carpeted, paneled, CH/CA, 
small bam. $65,000.

In Eastland, 1.4 acres, 3 bedroom, lY« bath, 
epprox. 2300 sq. ft., work shop, bam and cor
rals. $45,000.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2200 sq. ft. home, 
on 5V4 acres. Water well, city water and 
several.out buildings. $65,000.

Approx. 48 acres with large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, mobile home. Water well, stock tank, 
bam and simie minerals.

Like new! A 2 bedroom 2 bath, approx. 2500 
sq. ft. home with library, fireplace and water 
well, all on 2 acres with partial minerals. 
$85,000.

Nice 3 bedroom, 14« bath stone and brick 
home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, CH/CA, 
fireplace, bookshelves, screened porch, and 
many other extras in this 2130 sq. ft. home. 
$83,000.

CTlose in to Eastland, a new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on 10 acres, outbuildings, trees, 
very nice. $160,000.

Very pretty place, a large 4 bedroom, 2 4 . 
bath home on approx. 10 acres. Located South 
of Cisco. 2 irrigation wells, good fences, big 
shop and bam. $130,000.

We have some small tracts of land, 20 to 30 
acres, $800. per acre, $2,000 to $2,500 down. 
Owner financed.

40 acres of F'M 2526 out of Carbon, nearly all 
in love grass, some minerals, $900 per acre.

40 acres located south of Cisco on Hwy. 183, 
native pasture with scattered pecan trees, 
one welt and tank. $42,000.
'  76ekr EAMiand and Lake Leon, 495 wooded 
acres with six tank's‘¿hlTIpfuife, dh’iW K i4 ,  
good place to hunt and fish, assumable loan. 
$55,000.

120 acres with 3 bedroom home, close in to 
Cisco. All wooded, 2 tanks, very secluded. 
$52,000.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of; 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder trees.i 
$600 per acre.

106 acres east of Cross Plains, 90 acres 
cultivation, bam, corrals, stock tank and 
water well. $72.000.

245 acres South of Carbon, all in cultivation,
8 wells, irrigation pit and some minerals. $850j 
per acre.

255.5 acres near Union Center, 190 aci 
cultivation, bam, grain tank, good fences.] 
$650 per acre.

299 acres near Union C!enter, s ir  pastures, 
some in coastal. Minerals on part, will ownei 
finance with 30% down. $750 per acre.

Gose in to Elastland, 320 acres with good 
fences, 4 tanks, a pretty place. Owner will 
finance. $650 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500. per acre. Owner financed at 9%.

640 acres approx. 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. Some mineraLs with leasing rights. 
$583 per acre.

Gose in to Eastland, 1213 acres with good 
farm land. Barns, corrals, multi-cross fences, 
good hunting and fishing, 3500 pecan trees, 2 
miles of river. Will run 1 animal unit to each 
5 acres with no extra feeding $750. per acre.

Commercial
Located near downtown, a large 2 story, | 

50x100 building. Only $36,500.
Located near downtown, an older building! 

that would make a good location for a j 
business. $35,000.

In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq.j 
ft. with dock area. $28,000.

For conunercial use only. 1 to 5 acres with| 
1-20 frontage.

Located on Main Street, a 10,000 sq. f t l  
building. Ideal location for a business. Extra I 
lots go with this one. $135,000 and owner willj 
finance with good terms.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR IX)T OR 
OURS.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND] 
COMMERGAL US'nNGS.

WE APPREGATE YOUR BUSINESS!

M T  MAYNARD

4 I M 0 M

WAYNI CHANDLER
Assocun

71

AIM WILilAIIIS 
AiSOCIAH 

44M IM

CMDYErCSnR
ASSOCUn 

é i M i r n

K A Y iA N JT
ASW CIAn

AI9-1NS
A s o c u n

4 1 M 1 M
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County Boss Club booth

Fishing Report
T p rry  L . W ilson

A correction on the loca
tion Bobby Maynard caught 
last m onths big bass.

Rmgland I^ke was the sight 
from which this 7 pound 40 
hundreths hawg came from.

HOSPITAL REPORT
R an g er

G e n e ra l H o s p ita l

I>eona Hill 
l ^ i s e  Bussell 
Mary Higginbotham 
W L. Ridling 
Joan Gardner

G ra h a m
M e m o r ia l H o s p ita l

Wayne West 
Myrtle Mixon 
H I) Willingham 
M Iva Jordan 
Jam es Cooper 
Por'^r Nunley

E a stla n d
•*^emorial H o s p ita l

M* linda E. Pence 
Viola Webb

Rebecca Sandoval 
Jim  Baird 
I>oretta B. Cagle 
Ix)is Meazell 
Rodney Stagner 
David A. Patterson 
Johnie W, Carter 
Nina Raney 
Frankie Almire 
Archie Easley 
Ed H. Sargent 
William Agnew 
David Jemigan 
Iillie Williams 
Susan Alexander 
Rodolph (R.C.) Mehaffey 
Cathy Speights 
Audrey Bemiece Johnson 
Iva Idell Warren 
Opal W. Moore 
Goldie Slaughter 
Mary V. Collins 
Truman Teague 
Neta Fay Parsons

at Cisco Folklife Festival.
Possum Kingdom will be 

our lake which we shall fish 
for this months tournament. 
Headquarters will be at the 
State Park. Registration 
shall be at 4 a.m. until 5 a.m. 
Fishing hours are 5 a.m. un
til 2 p.m. You must be in 
weigh in line prior to 2 p.m.

A hearty thank you to the 
Cisco Women’s Ovic League 
for hosting the Cisco Folk 
Life Festival and giving us 
the chance to meet and 
speak with all this year’s 
visitors. Also at this time we 
would like to say thanks to 
Edwards Funeral Home and 
Mr. Roy Dennis, without 
these folks help, our booth 
would have been far less a 
success. Also thanks to all 
our members who were able

gentlemen also won Big Bass 
with 3 pound 4 ounce bass. 

Both winning stringers were 
caught in the river section fo 
the lake. There was a 50% 
release due to our 100 degree 
plus weather. Don’t forget 
Possum Kingdom May 12th, 
will be our tourney.

to participate in this year’s 
ev en t. F o r  those who 
couldn’t make it you missed 
some fine fellowship and 
meeting some nice folks.

Winners of the Open 
Jackpot Tournament held on 
I.ake Leon Sunday, May 6th, 
were Herman Dunlap and 
Tommy Maynard, with 5 fish 
weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces. 
Second place was won by 
Chuck Burgess and Kevin 
Weeks, with 3 fish weighing 5 
pounds 3 ounces. These

Year Roun Inn-Door Summer Fun
2 Locations

Abilene  A Wichita Falls
915 -69 5 -21 5 0  8  1 7 -766 -6000

Restaurant C

B R U N C H  11 A M -2  P M  SU N D A Y  
LU N C H  11 30  A M -2  P M  W EEKDAYS  

D IN N E R  6 P M -11P M  W EEKDAYS  
A Saturday

O PEN 6 A M -10  P M  
W EEKDAYS and SUNDAY. 

TILL 11 P M  SA TU R D A Y

SAM'S 
MANUFAQURING CO.

Will Begin Operations 
Monday, May 14
HELP WANTED

Experienced Sewing Mochine Operators. 
Apply in Person Now 

Between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
301 S. Mulberry St.

Eostiond, Texos 76448
T3t

B a r b a r a  M a n d re ll D u e  A t S ix  F la g i  O v e r  T e x a s
Currently number three on Birthday Dear HMitache. 

national country charts is 
Mandrell’s single “Happy

Country music and televi
sion star Barbara Mandrell 
will appear in concert at Six 
Flags Over Texas Saturday, 
May 12.

A show business veteran of 
more than two decades Man
drell has collected an en- 
vialbe list of awards. These 
include the Country Music 
Association’s "Entertainer 
of the Year’’ for 1980 and 
1961 “Female Vocalist of the 
Year’’ in 1979 and 1981, plus 
four P e o p le ’ s C hoice 
Awards.

Mandrell has consistently 
topped country music charts 
with hits like "Sleeping 
Single in a Double B ^ , ’’ 
"Woman to Woman," and 
" If  Loving You Is Wrong.”

Mandrell's Six Flags con
cert Is set for • p.m. In the

them e p a rk ’s fe s t iv a l 
seating area. Seating will be 
on a firstrcome-first-serve 
basis.

JOHN C. JONES

Rev. John Jones 
Prepares For 
Amazon Jungle

Rev. John C. Jones, pastor 
of the Greater Mountain Top 
Church, located 10 miles 
south of Cisco, on highway 
183, is preparing for his se
cond trip in less than eight 
months, into the famous 
Amazon jungle.

He has been ,hp^)ore4 bx. 
being asked to be the 
keynote speaker at the 
D istrict M inister’s Con
ference for the southern 
B ra z il a re a  of Campo 
Grande and surrounding 
District. He will arrive in 
Rio de Janeiro where he will 
be teaching to the Bible 
School of the U nited 
P e n te c o s ta l C hurch of 
Brazil. He will hold a two 
night crusade in the Head
quarters Church of the 
United Pentecostal Church 
of Brazil, located in Rio. 
From there he will travel by 
auto to the District Con
ference in Campo Grande 
where he will teach each day 
to the ministers in areas par
ticular to the ministry, and 
in n ight se rv ic e s  be 
preaching crusade “type” 
services in the conference. 
The conference is a three 
night m eeting  where 
ministers come to conduct 
business and learn better, 
more effective ways of 
presenting the gospel. The

night services are open to 
the public with strong 
evangelistic emphasis.

Following the conference 
Rev. Jones will be flying to 
Manaus, some fourteen hun
dred miles away. It is from 
this point he will fly J>y float 
plane into the interior 
Amazon jungle. There he 
will be ministering up and 
down the Amazon river area. 
He is scheduled to spend one 
night in the restricted Indian 
v illag e  which req u ires  
"special permission” by the 
government, due to the fact 
the Indians are classified at 
best as "pacified.” During 
the trip he will be attempting 
to arrange for Bibles to be 
carried into the jungles to 
the very remote out post 
p reach in g  p o in ts. The 
Overseas Ministeries is a 
"ministry of faith” sup
ported by gifts of love from 
interested parties within the 
local assembly and others in
terested in the spreading of 
the Gospel of Christ "to  the 
ends of the earth.” Mrs. 
Thelma Schaefer ot Cisco is 
the s e c r e ta r y  of th is  
Overseas Ministeries.

The pastor has also been 
honored to return again later 
this year to be the evening 
speaker for the National 
Youth Convention in Brazil, 
where youth will come from 

’ '-over 4hat -vast -natlan for a 
time of consecration.

A U C T I ^
SATURDAY, MAY 12,1984

10:00 A.
433 Wiylind »m í , »«i*«i. Te«» (Tío» Hitclior, Owneil
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JBnou-netoptktt
iJ & D Carpets

iocafttf fei PtfUt M uirU hrk Eostkoid 629-6401
Grass T u rf - *8 .95  & Up Installed 

Vinyl - *8 .9 9  & Up Installed

CARPETS
Cut Pile & Loop Pile W ear Dated Ulton Nylon

• 1 4 .4 5  • 1 0 .9 5  &up
Installed with P a d  Installed on Vi” Pad

C a rp e t &  V in y i In a ta lla t io n  S u p p lie s . _

f r a  M m a t ts  ^
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HENSON'S 
RANCH SUPPLY

I 20 East Eastland 
A ls o  In Dub l i n ,  Texas

GRAND OPENING will be May 14 
through May 19, 1984. Here are some 
Specials we win be running that 
wedt, but if yon want to come in early 
we will be happy to sell yon what you 
need a t GRAND OPENING prices. 
Sale Prices Good Only For Materials 
Paid for When Picked Up.

Vs” ROD STOCK PANELS

' AMERICAN BARB WIRE
Reg.

\2Vz Heavy Guage 34.95 
Hi Tensil Guacho 31-95
12 Gauge Barbless 39.95
48” Twisted Stays 33.95

Reg. ■ s a l e

16’ Stock 16.99 ■  $15.49
16’ Combo 17.95 ■  $16.95
16’ Hog 16.95 ■$14.95

CORRAL PANELS

CHAIN LINK

10’ Heavy Pipe - $34.95 
10’ E xtra  Heavy - $44.95 
4 Guage 4”x4”x4’x20’ - $26.95 
4 Guage 4”x4”x5’x20’ - $34.95 
Va Rod X 12’ Horse Panel - $34.

48”x50’ Economy $16.99
48”x50’ Standard $23.95
Line Post $2.30
Comer Post $3.69
TopRaU21’ $1.49

other Sizes in Stock
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What Are Four Red Roses?
The dictionary defines 
[ir as more than three, or 

rintt one more. Red is defin- 
I as the color of blood, pi(>- 

bvent color in a lite shade, 
right to the eye, and color- 
til. Rose is defined as a love- 
' flower, grows on a bush of 
horns, a very sweet smell, 

^ery soft, can be a symbol of 
Dve!!

May 1 give to your how I 
kefine four red roses?

Today, my husband gave 
10 me for our wedding an- 
Jiiversary four red roses, 
Ihey are a symbol of our 
|ove, and our four children. 

Two sons, and two 
aughters. The children to 

US will be forever a miracle, 
gift of love. From the 

Father".
Today, I ’m sitting here 

thinking of days gone by. 
|i)ur lives together, our 
hopes, our first red rose, a 
tiny baby boy, was not ours 
0̂ have and to hold, the Lord 
aid “Come unto Me" he did, 

(The why we don’t know. How 
lo we understand’' The 

■where we know, he is 
Iforever, and ever with the 
ll-ord. Again two years later 
Iwe had a tiny baby girl not 
lours to have and to hold The 
lixird said "Come unto .Me” , 
■ she did. Went home into the 
Ibeautifu l u ndescrihable 
[Heavenly Home! I

Yes, we loved them, oh, we 
[loved them, .Icsus loved 
them more. With farewells 
unspoken they gently 

[entered home!
The Lord .smiled, fullfilled

our hopes, our dreams. We 
had our third red rose. A 
darling tiny baby girl. Ours 
to have and to hold. A loan 
from Heaven. We were so 
blessed, so thankful, we had 
our baby in our home. Then 
we were again blessed with 
our fourth red rose, a darling 
baby boy, to have and to 
hold. Our prayers had been 
answered.

Today we have children, a 
.son, and a daughter! We ask 
God to protect them, through 
life. Yes, we had four red 
roses! Two are beautiful 
flowers in our lives, thorns 
all around them but, we ask 
God to care for them. Again I 
say our ch ild ren  are  
miracles, a gift from our 
Heavenly Father, our Sun 
Shine

For years we walked 
alone, our home was only a 
house. Afraid life would 
l>eeome dark and lonely. At 
times we would wonder w ill 
there ever lx- the laughter 
and sunshne of our 
children'!

I looked out into the world, 
saw children all around me 
and I wondcTed why we 
didn't keep our first two 
Ijahies.

The the Christ came to me 
and said. He still I am 
G ul’ !"

The clouds of doubt In-gan 
to part. He loaned us our two 
liahies. He gave us love. He 
came into our heart. He tore 
the lull's down from our 
doubt' He renewed our lives, 
and soul!! To Him wi-

belong. Ho saved our .soul, 
restored our hope*, our lives 
are filled w ith love and song, 
No more are there lonely 
days, and clouds of doubt 
and fear, our spirit i,s set 
free !! The Son Him.self 
reigns in our heart!! Our 
prai.ses today, and tomorrow 
will be for Him and the sun- 
.shine He let us borrow !

Today we have our son and 
our daughter, also we have 
two grandsons and one 
granddaughter.

Our children, "Four Red 
Roses". Don’t give up my 
friend, God will grant you 
sun.shinc!

by Vera Wheat

Lake Cisco
Extension Club
Holds Meet

Lake Cisco Extension 
Homemakers met Wednes
day, April 18 at Women’s 
Federated Clubhouse.

The meeting was chaired 
by the piesidcnt. Mrs. Maud 
Bailey

A program on Faslland 
County 4-H activities was 
given through slides and 
com m en tary  tiy F a ith  
Ballard from the County I !x- 
tension Office. It wa.s very 
informative and interesting 
and enjoyed by all who were 
present.

Lake C isco  T E .H .A , 
would like t ) invite any and 
all who are interested to at
tend our May meeting.

A biidget-pricwl CBlMiiaii *̂ Hoflioit”  
air conditioner can keep you from 
being robbed by high utility Mils.

0 .■% *• >  r*

There’s a thief in your backyard 
in the form of your old inefficient 
air conditioner. It robs you every 
month through your utility bills.
A budget-priced Coleman Horizon 
air conditioner can stop the energy 
thief cold. Call 
your Coleman 
Dealer today.

REWARD YOURSELFI
The Horizon is a budget-priced 
Coleman air conditioner with 
SEER  ratings over 8.5. Mxj 
can't find a more efficient air 
conditioner tor the price.

HEATING a AIR CONOtTIONING

ABC Electric
1208 Ave. F. 

Geco 442-4421

HAVOLINE
OIL

SALE
YOU CAN TRUST YOUR CAR TO THE PRODUCTS WITH THE STAR

H A V O L I N E  S U P R E M E  

10W 40  
only 85* q t. 

case o f  12

M0.20

H A V O L I N E

30W

moil? only 78* q t. 

case  o f  12

*9.36

Case Lots ONLY (M otor O il). CASH & CARRY

rraxA co

Tri-Tex Texaco
SH 206 a  1-20 Osco, Texet

Pevehouse Texaco
OM 80 a  1-20 Enitaid, Texet

e -

f i

Applications

Being Accepted
For Pageant

Final applications are nnw 
being accepted from girl.̂  
wishing to represent Cisco 
and the surrounding com
munities in the official 198-i 
Texas State preliminary of 
the U S.A. Teen Miss Cholar- 
ship Pageant to be held in 
the grand Itallroom of the 
Marriott Hotel in Austin on 
Sunday. June lOth.

To qualify as a contestant, 
the teen miss must bt' bet
ween the ages of 1.3 and 18 in
clusive as of the 1984 July 4th 
National Finals, must be a 
US citizen of good character 
and of a charlismatic leader
ship quality personality. On
ly one contestant will be 
chosen from a community 
and will represent the 
pageant in appropriate local 
activities during their one 
y ear reigns.

The newly crowned area 
ti-en mi.sses will compete 
with other area finalists in 
Communications. Evening 
Gown and Interview Com
petitions for the state title 
and crow n of Tx. Teen Miss, 
plus, a $1,000 cash scholar
ship award. Each of the 
state’s ten semi-finalists will 
receive a complete, self- 
study modeling course.

Applications may be ob
tained by calling the pageant 
info line at 303/748-€(iiB2 or by 
sending a stamped, self- 
uddressed envelope to: Tx. 
Teen Miss Applications. 31 
Mill Plain Hoad, Danbury. 
Conn. 06810.

Bernice Carter. Hosiessi-.s 
were Bessie Fields. Faye 
G ard en h ire and Rheba 
Merkel. The room was 
Ix'aulifully decor.itcd with 
sj)! ing flowers.

Follow ing the liiiirheon the 
president. Mrs. Rlov Ix-e 
P ir lle . prc. ideii riircc 
members. Mines Bernice 
Carter. Ruby Lee Pirtle and 
Evelyn Fry attended the 
T e x a s  F ed era tio n  tif 
Wonieh s Clubs Sprinc Con
vention in Lubboek April 
25-27. They each one cave an 
intcrestiiu; report eoncern- 
ing the convention

/vfter the busines.s s- ssioii 
two soiics were sum; by the 
group led by Hcrniee Carter 
and accompanied by \ elma 
Williams at llu' piano

The officers lor ilu ensu
ing year were installed by 
Helen HoushclI. w ho usi'd a 
very im pressive candle 
lighting serviee. The follow
ing officers were installed: 
Ruby Lee Pirtle. president. 
■Murl Giiyuer. first vice 
president; FayeGardenhire. 
second vice president: Ber
nice C a rte r , reeonliin . 
secretary: .Sue Taylor, cor- 
re s : ’ ding s e c r e ta r y : 
F.vci. .1 Fry . treasurer: and 
Jew ell Cole, parliam en
tarian.

In closing. ,Mrs. Pirtli' 
tlianked the memlH'rs for 
their c(Hi|X'ralion during the 
pa.st year in helping ac
complish the club goals and 
projects.

Club adjourned to meet 
again next September

Rebekah Class
Holds Social

1st Industrial
Arts Club
Closes Year

rix' F’ir.sl Induiitrial Arts 
Club closed tlx  I98!<-84 club 
year with a covereil dish lun
cheon at 12:00 nmm Thurs
day, May 3rd in the 
F ed era ted  W omen’s 
Clubliou.M'.

InviK'aiion was r.iveii by

The R ebekah Sunday 
School class of East Ci.sco 
Baptist l!hurch held their 
Quarterly Social at the 
Educational Building of tlu* 
church on Monday, March 
26, 1984 at 6:30 p.m. The 
event was a salad supper 
with each lady bringing her 
favorite salad.

The opening prayer was 
voiced at the table by Mrs. 
Uma le e  Holdridge.

After the meal a short 
business meeting was held. 
M*'s. Ix'ona .Morton gave tin* 
Treasurer’s report, then

YOU HIED A TV CAIII CONNICTION 

■ for coMplata ttltvitioR MbysMiif 
...★

¡{Soutkern Toloviskm Systems Ct
ServNHi O m o , E w t M ,  Ranger 

CaN us for completu Monnation

i.ave the dcvutional trom 
.Inhii 3: l(i-18 after voicing the 
(IcviUitmal prayer, riieii she 
read the words of the .song 

He Paid A Debt He Did Not 
Owe' at ranged by Jack 
Tay lor. .She did (his to em- 
pliasize her Iccimgs about 
this scripluri verse.

There was i.o old business 
pending Tlx new husme.ss 
concerned the giving of 
money lo llx  s|xcial Easter 
Offering. Tlx class agrecil lo 
contribute $’20 00 to the fund 

The closing prayer was 
voiml by Mrs. .Marie Ivie.

K'’freshment.s were fruit 
salads, vegetable salad, 
english |xa .sjilad, deviled 
eggs, pecan, apple and 
ehoiiilale pies, crackers, 
coffee and leed tea,

riioNc attending wore Mrs. 
Oma Lee Holdridge, .Mrs. 
Marie Brock. Mrs. Ixona 
Morli'n, the Ihrcc hostesses, 
and also Mrs Mane Ivie, 
Mrs Clara Hallmark and 
Mrs. .Icvu’l Kinard.

Face Painting At 
Cisco Folklife Festival

Moran News
By Mrs. Luke Huskey

A BRIDAL SHOWER 
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Gar- 

ren will be honored with a 
m isce llan eo u s wedding 
shower on Saturday after
noon. May 19, from 2 to 4 
p.ni. in the Home P ĉoniMiiic« 
Budding at Moran School. 
Mrs. Garren is the foriixr 
Teffany Brooks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Tommy 
BriHiks The public is in
vited.

Mrs Morns passed away in 
the Shackelford  County 
Hospital, after an illne.ss.

She IS survived by oix 
daughter, Mrs. Mae fX-lle 
Jones of Moran, two grand
children Mrs. Jim  Weather- 
by of Beattie and Bert Jones 
of Moran and three great 
grandchildren.

A FUNERAL
Funeral for Mrs. Albert 

Morris was held at the 
Moran United Methodist 
Church Saturday, May 9.

llw  Oteo PrM t Thursday,
■ May «r, 1984

SEPTIC TANK NEED CLEANING?
Sandtrapa Also

Còli LEWIS SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
442-2361 AftM^ 5 4424392 TM  3 P.M .

A FUNERAL 
Funeral for Robert Hill 

was held at the Moran 
United Methodist Church on 
Sunday, May 8. Mr. Hill 
passed away in a Corpus 
Christi Hospital, after an il
lness.

He is survived by his wife, 
Phillis, three sons, one 
dag^hter, his mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Hill Arnold of Moran, 
one sister, Mrs. Frances 
Green of Moran, and one-
brother, Harold Hill of 
Austin.

For Checking Accounts, 
Ifou Can Beliéve In

Olney Savings.

The Olney Savings/Checking Account 
The Olney Savings/Check Club 

The Olney Savings/Super Checking Account 
Commercial Checking

FISH FRY
The American Ixgion of 

the Ernest F. Pettit, Post, 
No. 343, in Moran will spon
sor a fish fry on Saturday 
night. May 19, starting at 5 
p.m. The nxm bers assure 
you that they will liave plen
ty of fish and the building 
has been enlarged, so that 
more people can be accom
panied at one time. Come 
and enjoy the fish. Prexeeds 
will go to the Building Fund 
for the Ixgion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Burton 
of Plainview spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. 
Erma Elliott.

L.P. Bumpers of Olney 
and Mr and Mrs. Bill Ray
mond of Abilene attended 
the funeral for their aunt, 
Mrs. Albert Morris. Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H.N. Crocker 
visited with their son, Jan 
Crocker, and family in Spr- 
ingtown, Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth McKinney 
visited with relatives in 
Arkansas, last week.

Wiley Jack , I.«wis and 
Mark Ixwis were in a motor
cycle accident Saturday. 
The extent of the injury is 
not known. They were in 
Hendricks Hospital, Abilene.

OLNEY
SA/INGS

F o r details, com e see us soon , o r  call and w e l l  com e see yo u .

Member FSLIC

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Seventeen members of the 

Birthday Club met for the 
regular monthly meeting on 
Thursday night, May 3, at 
the Moran Coffee Shop. A 
delicious chicken dinner 
with all the trimmings was 
enjoyed. No one present was 
to have a birthday in May.

Mildred Smith showed 
some slides of pictures that 
she had made In the surroun
ding area.

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Brewster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Weir, 
Reese Woolfolk, Mildred 
Smith. Georgiana Freeman, 
Elma May Huakey, Mr. and 
Mrs. R o b ^  Thoinpaon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucion Brooks, 
M ickey M ille r , Nadine 
Reynolds, Mrs. Tommy 
Boyd a.id Donnie, and Mrs. 
Vaye Turnbull.
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Entertainers At Cisco Folklife Festival

Final Rites For Carl Graves 
D J .  Shackelford Buried In Rites
Are Wednesday

S e rv ic e s  for D .J .  
Shackelford, 69 of Rainbow, 
were at 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
at Rainbow Baptist Church 
in Rainbow. Burial was at 
Squaw Creek Cemetery. He 
died Monday at Cleburne.

He was a lifelong resident 
of Summerville County and a 
deacon at the Rainbow Bap
tist Church. He retired in 
1975 from Sante Fe Railroad 
as a boiler maker He mar
ried Audrey Barkley on 
December 23, 1933.

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, Jam es of Fort 
Worth and Rev. Ronnie 
Shackelford of Cisco; one 
daughter, Sherri Cleveland 
of Rainbow; three grand
sons; and one brother, Sher- 
rel Shackelford of Houston.

Held Tuesday

Attends Funeral
Mr. and Mrs Virgil Mur

phy were in Denton Tuesday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Anna B, Huddleston. .Mrs. 
Hudd'eston, the sister of 
•Mrs Murphy, died at 5:35 
p.m Saturday in a Bcr- 
ryvillf, Arkan.sas hospital 
after a lengthy illness.

Services for Carl Edwin 
Graves, 85, a longtime resi
dent of Cisco, were at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at Cisco Funeral 
Home. He died at ut 1 p.m. 
Sunday at Hendri.' Medical 
Center in Abilene.

The Rev. Buddy Sipe, 
minister of First Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial 
was at Oakwood Cemetery.

Born March 31, 1899, in 
Cisco, he was a cattle buyer 
for Norvell Miller Grocery 
Store for a number of years. 
He also had worked for the 
Cisco Police Department for 
several years, retiring in 
1969 He was a member of 
P le a sa n t Hill B a p tis t 
Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, W.T. of Tucson, Ariz., 
and Carl J r  of Odessa; a 
daughter. Janice Carlene 
Jones and her mother, Hat
tie Graves, both of Cisco; a 
sister. Myrtle White Keller 
of Eastland, and three 
grandchildren.

Dear Editor
The City has received 

numerous complaints over 
the last two months regar
ding dogs running loose, 
causing property damage, 
getting into garbage, and 
generally being a tremen
dous nuisance. The City has 
a ■ I.eash I.aw” ordinance 
which requires all dogs to be

j à H v e S S \

conclusions: describe the 
location of the proteslant’s 
property relative to the ap
plication; and propose any 
amendment or adjustment 
to the application which, if 
m ade, would result in 
withdrawal of the protest. 
Persons desiring to present 
information relating to the 
application must appear at 
the public hearing either in 
person or by representative 
and present such informa
tion, subject to all applicable 
rules of evidence. Informa

tion offered in written form 
w ithout the w rite r 's  
presence will be noted by the 
Commission but will not be 
considered as evidence since 
the right to cross-examine is 
absent No person will Ix' ad
mitted as a party to the pro
ceeding unless the person 
complies with Commission 
Rules which require a 
justiciable interest and at
tendance at the hearing 
cither in person or by 
qualified representative.

Issued this 2nd day of May, 
1984

Mary Ann Hefner 
Chief Clerk

Texas Water Commission

either penned-up on the 
owners property or be on a 
leash.

Effective immediately the 
City will be strictly enforc
ing its leash law ordinance. 
Any dog running loose is sub
ject to be picked up and im
pounded; and, if not proper
ly claimed, will be disposed 
of. Owners of dogs who are 
h ab itu a l or fla g ra n t 
violators of the ordinance 
will be issued a citation, 
which, upon conviction, 
could result in a fine of $200 
per violation per day.

A great portion of the Ci
ty's problem with dogs runn
ing loose can be eliminated 
by the owners of the dogs ac
ting rcsponsibl\ and having 
a little consideration for 
their neighbors and their 
community

The City's animal control 
e ffo r ts  a re  su p erv ised  
through the Police Depart
ment, with the Animal Con
trol Officer's normal work
ing hours being after 3:00 
p.m. on workdays and on- 
call basis on Saturdays. If 
any citizen has a particular 
complaint regarding dogs 
running loose, please contact 
the Police IX-partment at 
442-1770. Evervthing po.s.si- 
ble will Im' done in address 
the comolaint.

Billy E. Rains
Chief of Police

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING ON 

APPI.IC.ATION FOR 
WASTE DISCHARGE

PEK.MIT a m e n d m e n t
THE CITY OF CISCO, 

P O  Box no. Cisco. Texas 
7t>437 has ajiplted to the 
I'exas IX'partiru'nt of Water 
Re.sources for an amend
ment facility The existing 
perm it au th o rizes  a 
di.scharge of 650,000 gallons 
pi r day average The appli
cant propost>s to construct a 
facility capable of treating 
and (li-seharging an average 
of 440,000 gallons per day 
and upon its completion, to 
abandon the existing plant 
The applicant shall operate 
under Permit No. 10424-01, 
approved May 11, 1981, until 
completion of the new facili
ty de.scribt'd by this pt*rmit

The plant site is to be ap
proximately 4500 feet north 
of and approximately 1900 
feel east of the intersection 
of U S Highway 183 and U S 
Highway 80 in Eastland 
County, Texas. The effluent 
IS to be discharged into an 
unnanuMi tributary of Samly 
Creek; thence into Sandy 
Cret'k; thence into Big San
dy Creek: thence into Hub
bard Creek Reservoir in Seg
ment No. T233 of the Brazos 
River Basin.

.A Hearings Examiner of 
the Texas Water Commis
sion will condui’t a public 
h earin g  at 9 00 a .m ., 
Wednesday, .lune 13. 1984, 
Abilene City Hall Council 
C ham b ers, 555 W alnut 
Street. .Abilene. Texas 79604. 
to receive evidence on the 
conditions, if any, under 
which the permit may be 
issued, and d eterm in e 
whether State Certification 
in accordance with section 
401 of the Feder'al Clean 
Water Act may be issued. 
This hearing will be held 
under the authority of Sec
tions 26 020 and 26 (128 of the 
Texas W ater Code, as 
amended, the Rules of Pro
cedure of the Texas Water 
Commission and the Rules of 
the Texas Department of 
Water Resources.

The record of this pro
ceeding will include 
evidem c and testimony 
taken at the public hearing 
The Ticaring may be con
tinued from time to time and 
place to place, if necessary, 
to develop all relevant 
evidence bearing on the sub
ject of the hearing. The 
Texas Water Commission 
re se rv e s  the righ t to 
schedule or reschedule hear
ings as it deems necessary. 
Further information concer
ning any aspect of the ap
plication, if available, may 
be obtained by writing Paula 
Hilsenbeck, Staff Attorney, 
P.O. Box 13067, Capitol Sta
tion, Austin, Texas 78711, 
Telephone f512 ) 475-7845. In
formation concerning any 
procedures of the hearing 
may be obtained by contac
ting Teresa B. Salamore, 
Hearings Examiner, P.O. 
Box 13067, Capitol SUUon, 
A ustin, T e x a s  76711, 
Telephone fS12) 475-1418.

Persons desiring to protest 
the granting of this applica
tion may file written protests 
with the Commission at least 
8 days prior to the hearing 
date and shall .serve copies 
of the written protest on the 
applicant and all designated 
parties, if any. The written 
protest shall: show the name 
and address of the protes
tant, identify the pending 
application; state the basis 
of the Protestant’s interest 
and any relevant facts and

Of legal notices . I

Randy Miles 
Story Teller 
Concert May 12

“Deana Hinojosa, Judith 
Acevedo, Juana McCavera, 
Evangelina G arcia  and 
Elcio ^Igado have filed ap
plications with the FCC on 
April 8, 1984 for a new low 
power TV sta tio n  in 
Childress (tower site is N.L. 
34-26-44; W.L. 100-12-47) on 
channel 9.

May 10,1984

Everyone is invited to at
tend the Randy Miles Story 
Teller Concert at 7:00 p.m.. 
May 12, 1984, in the sanc
tuary of the First Christian 
Church. It will consist of 
original songs and story by 
Randy Miles of El Paso, 
Texas. Randy Miles has 
been a theological student 
and a minister of three 
church.

Read the classifieds

noff&Bi-

5R m
L 0 B 0 & J.R .’8
709 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-9979
LOOKING GOOD: Pays Off!

A tLO BO & J.R.’s we understand looking 
good and carry a full line of Roffler Hair & Skin 
products along with the high-tect skills in cutting, 
perming, coloring, styling & make-up to do the 
job.

Call 4 4 2 - 9 9 7 9  for the latest high 

fashion styles & colors to look yourm
Rofhat

best. It's an investment in your future.§14
TANNING

Todays Q u ick,
Easy & S a fe st W ay 

to  Tan
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
2 Visits *7“  

12 Visits *40»> 

24 Visits *80“

35 Visits *95“

50 Visits *133“  
100 Visits t25o«o

Atk About !*"• Noph

ni( Visits Cindy Green

442-4914

The Cisco Press Thursday, 
May 10,1984

SIGHT-N-SOUND TV
* * * * * * * * * *

Little Shoes
204 E. 8th Gsco, Text»

Va  Off
and Summer Shoeŝ

“Quality Experience and Service"
30 Years Experience

Satellite Sale« & Serv H*e
CiMnpl«tr I* (t. Driuxr
Syitrin Starti ai

1 9 9 5 “
Plus 

Installation

KLM ,MTI

Amplica Kclipxt- 1
Drake Dark .Star
A.stron .Sat Com
Jancil

100% Financing Available

FCC LiceiiMed TtN’Iinirian 
(817) 4 4 2 - t i :n  (817) .5.'^9-«l41
505 Conrad Hilton Av®. 903 E. Walker

Cisco, Tx. Breckenridge Tx

e 
e
It 
♦ 
«-

« 
e 
e

p-42^ 
♦

AllsupS
CONV6NIENCE STORES«

PRICEI EFRCTIff MAY 10-12
M U  * » « ( 1 1 1 1 1

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
WOOD ROSES

4C 99
Shasta 

Can Drinks
a 12 oz

$1.29* TWWW

USTIHQ OEAUTY
AlUup's

MIIK *1
TRY OUR NEW MENU ITEMS

CNICNEN

STRIPS
IP SANEt-tWKT 1 SOM. MT

t|4 9
ONOEROF4

TENDEN nm m  b h e m t  tenderloins

CHICREI

RjlORETS 9 9 t
m i T M i c w ic t  ■
MC H f f t  IB g rl ■ «MMM

M T M IT A M .M K T ORDER OF 8 

CHOICE DITS OF OftTTEIED CHICREI
WE TE U W IY S  601 S0METHM6 C00KIN6 FOR YOU

SIXDIFFERERT
^  m  '^COLLECTORS CUPS

eOROEH'S
ICE CREAM
t179

■  ASSI
V> O IL  

ASSTD. FLAVORS
Country Pride 

Fresh Whole

Chickens

83'

Contadino
Whole

Tomatoes
U V a  OX.

I
2/89*

WHILE S U P P L I E S  L I S T  EACH
FILLED MflTH YOUR FAVORITE SLUSH 

PUPPIE FLAVOR LARGE REUSABLE PLASTIC 
WITH DLYMPIC SPURTS SCERES- 

CDLLECT ALL SIX

THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU®
OPE» 2» XOURS EVERYDIY ICE MONEY ORDERS 6R0CERIES C00KED FOODS


